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Corn bread. It I* said. ta-le, 
mighty good to •unit' people utter 
being surfeited ou a met of ungel 
fo o l  cak*.

So It Is with this column, it haa 
■been auggeated. Every now ami 
tnen the skipper of this a pure de 
ctdea bla pbulosophy might be 
growing stale. und substitute* the 
wrltlnga of a fellow In New York 
who druwa something like $10.00*) 
a y-ar. In the tiellef (h it the world 
ia fair, uud that the great eat re
muneration goea to him who eurua 
it.

Almoat invariably we are up- 
proached by aome of our corn- 
bread frieuda. Inquiring what la the 
matter and how come Thla week 
we have had on« request. emanat
ing from Dink, who la worried be- 
cuuaa ahe la afraid her column 
can't atund the oompetltion with 
Mr. Wank Parker Stockbrldge *. 
and waau ua to get back to nor
mal ao ahe ran make a better 
ehowtng.
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Successful Term 
Of School At Fairy 
Closed least Friday
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UK LIF'F M> THE OPEN K i l l I I  Content of New Hill

A long Journey made by two l>oy» 
— —  lh aearch of adventure came to a

Ktoiry school closed la at Friday, gulden end here last week end 
-May 14, after what was described1 wh*n they decided that there was 
aa a very successful term by 'no place Ilk.- home, and came to 
Superintendent W. M. Horsley. |the conclusion they had wandered 

The Grammar school students too far away from home cooking 
rendered a program at 10; 30. I The hoys, aged 10 and 17. came 

l.uuch was spread under the! Into Hico walking, und the young- 
tabernacle at 12 o'clock. A large est of the pair cume up towu Sat- 
crowd enjoyed the dinner. unlay aftei'uooti seeking an offic.r,

The ufternoon was spent watch
ing several hull gam-s Hico Boy 
Scouts played the Fairy Boy 
Stouts and Carlton High School 
hoys played the Fulrv High School 
boys.

saying his companion was III. and 
that they wanted to return to their 
home at Coniltes, Texas. They had 
been gon. a week, and immediately 
after the request local officers tele

phoned the father of the eldest
Commencement was held at the I boy. who is a contractor at 

Huh School auditorium Friday 1 Combes, advising him of the loca- 
nlght. Mr. Wilcox of John Tar- jt lo i i  of his sou and the latt-r's

frleml
j The Imjvs spent the night at 
I Mrs K J Barker's, and Sunday 
I morning the South Texau arrived 
J about 10;St), ufter driving a dls- 
I Ian. e of 610 miles, to 
hoys home

“ Oscar," the liouefted but skin
less and fltahlese companion of 
George S. Buclunati. manager o f  
the Marlin Chamber of Commerce, 
whose local appearance was chron
icled in last week's issue of the 
.News Review, Is b.coming more 
and more popular. It seems

In a "Thank-l'-Gram ’ received 
this week. Mr. Bu.hauan expressed 
appreciation for the publicity g iv
en him and Osc.it i t the News ll« — 
view, and gave further information 

follows:
“ Back to the skeleton— you may 

be interested to know that 1 re 
ceived a telegram her- today from 
the Governor* office asking that 
1 hare the skeleton iu Austlu 
Monday. In his office for a puhlk - 
Ity stunt when he signs th-- Driv
ers License Bill. I'm taking Oscar 
to ste the Governor.

> Mr. Hurtmtiuu Included In his 
message some flattering remarks 
about the News Review, such as 
“ You sure have a neway and In
teresting paper'' and “ My congrat
ulations to you on this and also 
the neat and eff lc l.ntly arranged 
plant there."

-  the broom. KoHft# We might
have visitors most any time

Many people will miss a depart
ment of the paper for the next 
f w mouths which they had been 
accustomed to seeing tn the paper, 
aud which they said was most in
teresting.

“ The Mirror" student edited de
partment of the News Review, 
made Its last app aratus of the 
mti-37 school term last week 
Those Tespouslhle for Its w***'kly 
appearance have been most loyal 
to their duties, aud starting with 
almost know ledge o f their work at 
th- beginning of the school term 
laid made such progress that we 
At- loath to give the Mtrror up. 
W r  wish to thunk Editor Mavis 
lfardy. Assistant Editor Kollu** 
FOrgy and Sports Editor O. W. 
Hefner for their cooperation and 
congratulute them on the manner 
In which they operated. Whil the 
space occupied by their writings 
und the time and effort required 
fur getting same into print repre
sented aome financial sacrifice on 
th* port of the News Review. It 
was a pleasure to have the Mirror 
with us, and we feel that our read
ers have appreciated It accord
ingly.

Fishing along the Bosque near 
Hico has been g«>od lately, and 
will be bitter, according to the pis
catorial pursuers There a no u»e 
o f  taking long trips, to catch fish, 
they say. unless you Just want to 
travel. And to prove their conten
tion, many o f them have been 
bringing some healthy specimens 
o f their catches to town.

People away from Hico. from 
Htsphenvllle especially. have 
limrned where the big ones hang 
out. or  rather hang on, and every 
"day there are several cars from 
Kratb County on hsnd at the 
fishing holes along the beautiful 
Bosque.

Visitors remark upon the beauty 
o f the stream, and say the scenery 
Is unsurpassed anywhere.

I f  you doa't think there are any 
fish biting, sae the editor's eight- 
year-old * pardon u s—nine In July* 
daughter, wl-o snarled a catfish 
aoout as long ax she !« the other 
day. and ha» awaxed enthusiastic 
over the ou • f i t " * * " '

Hico la gradually taking on city 
ways, since the beginning of the 
end of the paving program Many 
property owner# are making Im
provements around their places, 
appreciative o f  ths advantages o f 
fered by the paved streets and 
show a disposition to do anything 
necessary tn th* wny o f  cooper
ating with th* city toward putting 
Hico In step with the progressive 
smaller cities o f  th# country.

Which la nil very commendable. 
Building towaa la a matter o f co
operation anyhow, and those 
towns whoa* cl titan* work to
gether gat thiags dona. Here's for 
a continuation o f  the spirit o f  
work which has bean an *i 
up to thla point.

letou Coleg** gave the address 
The m-nibem of the graduating 

ciuss were us fol io* * Bertie Jug 
gars Salutstorian; Dalton Driver,

I Valedictorian. Raul Hutton, Ad
rian Burden Donnie Wolfe, ghlr- 

| ley Arrant. H&zel Hargroves and 
Norms Lee Sellers.

The S-venth grade graudates 
are as follows Jean Hutton. Jack 
Anderson. Thelma Anderson. Ole- 
tha Blakley. Wyvon Arrant. Bertie 
Mae Gossett. Nellie H. Brammett. I The last two Weeks In May have 

| James Milton Hlakley. Elton Mas- i„.-ti designated by the Green 
'sengal., Klliert Akin. Francis Co- treek  Soli Conservation Assix la 
I hie

Burden. Quits Burden. Ruby Tran-
' - -i
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On Bosque Fishing A beauty pageant end urnatwu:
n j hour will lie given at the high

A new bill pertaining to ftninn.- school uuditoritiu Tu.stday ntgii
on the Bisque River, of »  i , h l a' * ,M> ° ' t lo ‘ k »!»•'»***•••** >» lh' 
i, . . . . .  ., . . .. i Mho Flii- Department, staged by
Representative Earl Huddle-ton | i>u„, u„. „,atiag-r of the Fhll
was the author, has been pui-sed j Dum-ati Flayers 
iu both houses of th-- Legislature - The young Hico ladles who will
aud th Governor signed it last 
week, thus making the hill a law. 
according to Information re< elved 
from Mr. Huddleston

There was a great demand for

appear ill evening dl esses, will I* 
presented by local leading mercb 
itlits uud the winner will receive 
a ll-autlful loving cup, alld also 

j the title of Miss H i-o ' ’ for 1917.
The amateur hour will consist

Gallagher-Lawson 
Move Eqiupment For 

Test At Desdemona
Noted with sotii little regret by 

local people interested in the re
cently aliJlidolied test of the Sea
board OH Corporation between 
mill and Fairy, the last of the 
tools and equiptn tit of Gallaher 
*  Lawson drilling contractors, 
was moved from the site lust 
week to a new location near Ires- 
de mo ns

While t onslaut rumors prevail

Keeping Up With\

T EXASi
Old age assistance checks were 

going in the mail* last Saturday, 
iju»t a half-mouth overdue. W. A. 
Little, acting director of old age 
assistance, said checks totaling 
ll,i4t>,26U to 125,868 needy aged

this b.li, Air. HudUle»ioti said aud *>l >h<- best uvulUhle local talent, m this vicinity, nothing definite
as to preparations for a new test | P*"0*1** would be mailed over the

FKIIMI OF NEXT WF.Fh IS 
SPECIAL VISITING I'F.KIOD 
at  g k e k v m  t k f f k  project

adued mat several in m- j naq 
askeil him to pass He tbougut 
that the piople in tms sect top 
would he liiterestvd to at> a ju t 
wttat it is. and upon his i*-que»t 
the News Review is reprinting ,n. 
bill In its entirety in a letter to 
the pap- r, under date of .viav u. I 
he adued in part: The Ido day I
session of the Legislature was up 

take the |u*i Tuesday, hut it was Impossioie 
I to adjourn ou mat day, because 
Inc .vppropi UlLoU lllll i had not

aud two prizes will be awarded to has been avuilabl- so far Those
the best actors.

A small admission price of ldc 
and 20c will be charged You will 
receive spl-ndid entertainment If 
you uueud. besides assisting tbe 
fire boys.

who were acquainted with the

week-end. Puyuieuls were ordered 
alter a series of conferences held 
Thursday with Oscar M Howell,

members of the firm and crew of,  regional director o f  the Burial S*— 
Gallagher A laiwsoi) will wish |l:'hrlty Board. '1 exas share of the 
them well In their new venture. I Fu> meuts has been ready but pay-

been voted out. It is my opin.on found a ia ig -  display advertise
mat the Legtslatur< should tiiiisb inent calling attention to the Mm 
work and adjourn as soon as pos- > lair-Bale- Ruth Baseball Contest,
slble. however, as is well known recently announced which Is
to all. the Senate has blocked arousing considerable Interest ov-
moHt of the legislation this ses eri the country.

iiuris-in U n - n i  u „ .K l  , ■ , . , . , * !0,‘ * tllu 001 •*>' * '  tbls writing Ben I. Walker, agent for the
‘ “* J* 1 0,1 * *  *  special visiting period <iti whether a -pedal session v. i .i -.. sin- iair Rei.utng Company. Is anx-

the Dublin Soil t otitervatlon 1 roj- h- Id or not. 1 am doing all I - an lous to have as many local entries
*H t: | I have In the past to try to as possible, pointing out the

As a special feature during this S4V). thw taxpayers extra expanse 
designated visiting period. the uowu here.'
Dublin Development Club has r - The bill referred to Is titled A 

> cj nested the project staff to ur-* (jRI to lie entitl 'd

and will be inter*ated in the fol 
lowing news dispatch concerning 
Same

DESDEMONA May 15—Almost 
20 years after Its discovery, the 
Desdemona pool of Eastland, 
hrath and Goman- lie counties, is 

On Huge 8 of this Issue will In*! first real deep test.
Gallagher A Lawson of Cisco 

aud formerly of Eastland Is to

A l» V F H T IM M * A A NF V It* > T o  
(•IV F. D l V IILN  OF If \HF HI III-  
>1 N t I U K  H I M  B i l l  I O VI 1 w |

meuts wete held up b-cause the 
Federal mat-li.ug luud had not 
been received.

The Burnet Chamber o f  Com
merce has Uet tded to uedlcatr Bur
net County* uew courthouse og 
May 28 and 28 The chamber will 
Join th<- Llano commercial organ. 
ration in staging a dedication ot

drill the w lldi-at on the south ! Buchanan anu Roy Inks dams on 
flank of the pool. In the extreme' the Colorado River about July 1. 
northeast corner of Comanche! _
County. Gallagher A loiwson were

Aw arils were made to the fo l
lowing students who made the 
highest grades tn high school; 

English Katherine Cunningham 
History Frank Colt Alleu 
Biology. Daphlne floor* r. 
Science. Dalton Driver 
Mathematics Wilma Shephard 
Scholarship. Geraldine 

- mett.

op-

________an act to pro-
I range a field trip over the work mbit the use of a Seim- or net for 
' arex and designate a special day taking fish In the waters and 
for newspaper men. baukers. and tributaries of the M-*aq je River u 
Oth r interested business men Hamilton County. Texa* ex-**pt a 

Brum- from this and ne.ghhorlng counties 9t.u„. or u t or Uut
| Friday. May 28. 1V3*. 10 oo A jnd a half Inch square mesh dut- 
M is the date set.

Visitors on this day wilt lie 
guests of the Dublin Development 
Club for luncheon consisting of 

«  «  ^  , | - horn-- grown and home processed
r  o r  u r a m m a r  S c h o o l  product*. The project start wm

_ _ _  I have trucks < quipped with seats
Following the reien' bond e l -  'end tops t.» - airy visitors over the 

tlou held In Ir-dell School District.| project nrea A projeit staff mem- with and declaring >u em-ig-u-y
The - ontents are as follows 

' Be It enai'ted by the legislature 
o f  the state of Texas

Iredell School Will 
Have New Building

• ng certain months. excepting .> 
minnow seine not more than 
twenty feet In length trom 
provisions of this Act providing 
a penalty repealing Chap! - 
acta of the 44th l-egislatup*- Regu
lar Session, repealing all laws 
and parts of laws In i.uitli-t her*

it IS announced that Iredell will w i"  w,,tl **a< b truck to ex- 
have a new grunitnar schiMil Dutlsi-! tbe various eros.ou control

l in g  The old two-story grammar. nteasure.-* used
! school building will be torn down P«*»!ble. notify the proje t
to make room for a new aud 1 manager for the Dublin Dev-lop- 
larger structure, it L  announced I tnent Club If you plan to atteud

ROY H GOUGH. Acting 
rojea-t Manager

portunity provided everyone to win 
some of the elaborate prizes, in 
-lulling two Nash 8 *  every week. 
. 1 - 1  JO RCA Victor auto radios 
und Sot) Spalding autograph** t 
hukt balls. He Invites everyone to 
tune in on C. B S program. Wed
nesday and FTIday evenings, for 
further details

No purchases are required, ac
cording to Mr Walker, who lias 
made entry blanks available at 

the Bill Abe l-  Service Station Iu Hi
co. and •»' lh* it D Bhrs tl Sta
tion. four miles out of Hico on the 
Hamilton Road, as well as having 
dleirihuted a number of the blank* 
over town

This contest Is absolutely free, 
and Is open to all ex-ept em

small < atlbre 
R. C Quinn of 

imom. v-terau member of the 
if Hur-

clvil engineer of Hous- 
au

In a downtown hotul.

A bullet from a
In on the discovery of the pool i plst0| f l I^d t)). 
am) have t»e*ii operating In West itesut
Central Texas sines that time tatgislature. ended the l.te of Hsr-

More than two year* were spent i mtu Hick- 
In assembling the more than lou , nursuay" climaxing
2.IMMP acre- in the drilling block. | gjteication
which Include, the tract on which I-nu. , lh> r-hgtred representative. 
th ed ls .o v .r y  well was drilled j wUo f , ;
The two oil men trace royalty du4 „  „  furm, r dl. trtct governor
owner, and he r .  of royalty « » - • „ ,  U o a ,  international was ebarg- 
er* through half the ate. and , d wllh murter .,lld *u

.intrle “  *or* ,« n i$l.ot#v bond Conflicting stoyi-s ot
"G eo logy  on the bl-Hk was done | r W*'r'* ,olU b) <iuuu  “ n<1
bv H R Thompson • ’  company employe,
consulting geologist with Galls-1 ^  '

R. Sterrett. of Austin. oil

gher for s-veral years In that 
urea The wildcat spudded Wed
nesday and w ill he taken 5.5imi ]

Four aut--mobiles from lour dif- 
iax itie* ->li ,<l*-d Sun-

fe*-t whit h I he ope rat o:-- h->pe will : night a. the toot -»f t halk Hill
tak them through the Ordovician I “ !* l **e Fort Worth Hike, but ths
section Into the Cam 
hap- th- pre-Cambr
will tie a cable tool test

brlan and per-111 persous in th*ni escaped Injury, 
an beds |t j Farttcipuuts were \v w  Wheeler 

of Fort Worth and T

III he built |
th* high P

II have leu 
ower baths. 1 MILO N

ployees of the Mini iair R* fUilUg 
Couipahy. dealers or their funiiUes 

“ Section 1 From and after the j |t ;» a weekly affair, uh-t anyone 
passage of this Act. It shall be ,-an comply with the ea*> simple 
unlawful for any person to use any j rule, according to Mr Walker, 
s Ine of whatever kind or char
utter for the purpose of taking or
catching any tish In tq# walers lfq i their share ul Q»e prize- 
aad tributaries of * the BostjtierfKT W n r^ ^ n d  who te
Jver In Hamilton c-iunty. Teaa-

BIMEMII lidiMli t i l t
BA4 h IN GAME BF.KF LAST 
Nl M i l l  W ITH  NHIVF. TF.AM provided however, that during the

--------  I mouths of July. August. .Septera-I
Staging a come-back at a very j tier and October of u- h year it

or persons from H ’.co - an com- in 
e* prize- with

r t r *
lous to have as good a showing 
as possible from his territory

The new building will be 
on the same style as 
school building, and wi 

, rooms, toilet*, show
' book rooms and Janitor storage i 
' room

Work on th« new structure will 
begin soon after the first of Jun**
The final plan- and specification* I opportune time. Hico baseball boys ’ ahull be prrmis-able to take or 
hnv*- been completed and are now | lust Sunday defeated Shlve by a catch sucker, buffalo, - u  p. shad
In the hands of contractors who | score of 1» to 4 after having lost I and or gar with a sem* or net. th-;
will make their bids iu the next J to them the previous week in an j meshes of which shall not be less V | s t i n  V V  1 — High

r few days 1 el ven-inntng game, 7 to t> In ad-! than one and one-half Inch .> ‘
Iditton to »H*it,g Inspired by the big square Nothing In thi- A. t " a* d  - -mmen ,al employ-

heeler
* — - **v im  mu i D. Green of 

, Sherman. Their automobiles slde- 
T »  FRF t l H N lRM iiN  ! MR iswiped. and G ..-u  . ojaioued ;nto

H tl I t l  t i l t !  t i t  MFKVIl'E* |ou* driven by Mr*. F L Bauow- 
I I !  T H I  IIKM  *1 M OR f LAWS *kl o l «**lvest..n L Z Moor*. Dal-

J ias, could not slop in time to avoid 
the langie and rammed into

wno is poenive l’' ‘ .“  I Hamilton Church of Christ. W il l i<irr*‘n » eutomoblls as it bounced
deliver the commenc* ment sermon 1 Mr ,  Uauowski »
** the k lgk silnwl s x k W i m  | — _ _ _ _ _
dsv morning at II --'clink a t! Tw-- frantb parents a t ’ i ’ampa
whn h tin the following program I searched all night for their nitaa-

Vl t DF. N l'w tt HO FI t>  TM 
tt MRK THKOt GM Ml MMI K

NHOt I II AFF l.t  >MV>

btM>!
Ill*

15 SFF4 I t l D t lN  ARK
AIK! tilt SFT FDR I I Tl I - 

tT THF FRONTIER EIENTA

FTIKT WORTH. May 1!* The • 
tremendous and wide**-read en
thusiasm that the |. Wurth 
Frontier F'u-sta is aruu-lng may 

| be seen from tile fact that 45 
special days- for ctti*s and groups 
already have been urrauged nl- 

I though the amusement exposition 
tloes not open until Juu** 2d

Towns of four slates are repre- last Sun-lay's game, allowing 7 
sen ted In the special days an-j hits, while 2 hits were market! up

crowd of fan- on hand to -*-e the tain d however, shall b- - -nstrued 
home game, the club was stronger so as to prohibit the use of a 
through change* made In the l ine- ' minnow seine u--t more than twen- 
up. and th>* Ivoys are det-rmined ty f**et in length when used for 
to Improve enough to get ahead In the purpose of tak.ng minnows for 
the standing during the next thro* halt.
games, all with tough rivals “ Sec 2 It shall be inlawful

The last guttle o f the first half for any person to have in tn, pos- 
wlll he played Jun* 13. and with session any baas, crappl* or white 
a lot of hard work and a certain per-h cat fish, perch bream or 
amount of luck. It Is hope! to see trout at the time that such per- 
a change in the standing, whi tl son ha- In his possession any 
n*>w shows HI -> In fourth place. sucker, buffalo, carp shad, or gar 

Patterson pitched 7 Iriuing- o f-taken by methods permitted in
\

'"Sec 3. It shall be unlawful

tnent tor the first time thi* sum
mer should apply now for so. lal 
security a< count «ard*. M D Dew
berry field representative of the 
Social Security Board, said today.

“ Many boys and girl* will b 
finishing scb-Hil within the next 
week or two. and will lake regu.ar 
employment. Som- no', graduating 
this year will work duriug the va- 
, at-on p«*n -1 on-l other- will b- 
employed part tin • A- m-intJfo r-

wilt be rendered 
Proc**sstonal. Mr 

W-kmI ward
Invocation R-v J 
"Living F-ir Jesus 
Sermon. F7I*l*»r Lelan
“ In the Garden" Ch 
Benediction. R-v 
Re-wslonal Mrs. 

ward
•ntlre puhliThe

ttend

log lfi-y«ai old son found him 
Grace R dead Saturday on a city dump —

electrocuted Offi- lats said Carl 
D Mann White son of Mr and Mrs William
class. Whitt, Lefors. was killed Instantly

Alton when he threw a wife over a
transmlsei-iu line carrying 5*i.(>*)ti 

K Dawson I volts of ele-trl< lt> Members o f
- U Wood- i the fstnliy said they believed the 

J boy had gone to the -lump, a mile 
s invited t-v| from L-fors, to r.de back ou a

evident

nounced by Miss Margaret Hall 
| director o f special events. Various 
' organizations, some of which will 
! bring crowds of several thousand.
I have had days named Iu their 
i honor, umopg them being the 
I FVurth Division of the American 
L-glnn. June 2H. Optimists. July 

| 1: L.ons. July 2; Texas Credit 
j Men. July #; Round Table Club. 
July 15; Railroad Day. July 17;

! Travelers Protective Association. 
July 24; Business and Professional 
Women. July 31. Tenth District. 
Advert.sing Club. August 4. and 
Oil F'ield Workers. August 9-11.

Chamber o f  Commerce secre
taries of the Southwest who wish 
a day named for their city are 
urged to communicate with Miss 
Hall, who will extend the fullest 
co-operation. Organized del*gallons 
will he met at the city limits and 
given a motorcycle escort through 
the business section The "queen" 
o f  each city will be Introduced j 
from Ihe stage of Casa Manana’ 
by Paul Whitman Besides the j 
dsvw already set forth those named 
thus fa r  are: lairedo, Corpus
Chrlsti. June 27; Weatherford. 
June 28. Glen Rose, Junior Wo
mans Club of Fort Worth. June 
29; Cleburne. Jun* 3o; FT Smith. 
Ark.. Jqly 4; Graham. July ' 5; 
Longview. July 10: Lawton. Okla.. 
July 11: Ruston. La.. Man Angelo. 
July 13; Denton. July 14; Round 
Table Club. Fort Worth. July 15; 
Haskell County. July 16; Zonta 
Club Day. July 17; Midland. July 
If). Kerrvtlle. Cisco. July 22: Me
nard. July 24; Jacksonville, July 
27; Vernon, July 29. Ford Day, 
Aug. 5: Wichita Falls, Aug 6. 
Bartlesville. Okla Aug. i ;  Throck 
morton Aug 18: Nacogdoches. 
Aug 25; Del Rio. Aug 29. DeLeon. 
Aug. 31; Me A lest -t , Okla.. Sept 
2; Rlectra. Sept 5; Houston. 
Sept. 6; Rio Grande Valley. Oct. 
1$, and Dalhart. Oct. 17.

tit -ii.-nt •■*.•: .- payable ar»
65. are determined solely on th*- 
basis of wag**s received Included 

. .employment. It l» important that 
n " these young men and women ap- 
1,1 ply now for account number*, so 

that records may b«* Met up
Sunday, and will hemmI a lot o f h^lp hreum or trout itujcbt while uaIiik - iH*wl*-rrv explained
from the fans to carry out their a .etne ,,r net of not les- than " 'KmD, ’ „  -j r e  required to make 
decision to continue the winning, one and one-half square tuesh or | ton‘; r,.p(>rtH ,h„ Bureau o f will return d

the

against Strother in the 2 Innings, for any person to liuv*- in 
It- pitche,l I possession any b iss. < rappi

The club goes to Pottaville next white perch. «at f.sli p*-r--li.

streak
Last Sunday's box was.

SHIVE
Player— Ah H il E

Henderson. If 5 0 1 0
Young, rf 5 ii 1 0
Sharp, lb 6 1 0 u
Khoad*#, 2b 4 0 • 2
Karnes, ss 4 1 •>m n
West. 3b 4 1 I l
Garrett, c 3 0 1 0
Sauers, c f 4 1 0 0
Bosse. p 0 0 0 •
Miles, p 3 0 •* 0
Cook, p 1 0 1 0

— —. — .—
13 4 9 5

HICO
Player— Ah R II K

T. Pitts. r'T 6 1 3 0
Christopher, cf 4 • 1 •
Proffitt, c 6 2 3 1
MoChrlstlal. *., 6 •» 3 •>
Ogle. If 6 3 2 1)
Alexander. 2!> < 1 •* 2
Kogstad. 3b 5 5 4 0
Itos,. lb 5 S 3 1
Patterson, p 5 2 4 0
Strother p 1 • 0 0

<mm —- — —
50 19 24 <

Score— R H E

Piny i t  Grey, III* tonight.
There will be u p»ay ' TNe Gate 

to Happiness" at the flm yrt l l*  
school house tonight <Friday).

This In free to everyone, and th# 
pvhHc la Invited.

Shivc 000 010 210 —4 9 5
Hico 142 012 43*— 19 24 6

Last Manday's Results 
Aleman 8. Indian Gap 6. Aleman 

5. Indian Gap 2 (double bvaderi 
Pnttsvtlle 4. Energy 6 
Hico 19. Shiva 4.

Standing of Ihe Tseats
Team -  P W L Pet.

Pottaville 8 4 2 M l
Indian Oap «  4 2 «M
Btsergy < 4 2  « 4
Hico 6 3 .3 500
Shlve < 2 4 331
Alefean < 1 I  .309

Where They Play Next Week 
Shlve at Aleman; Energy at l a - '  

dtan Oap; Hloo at PoturBle. year, <.12

using wire. rop«- or gig for the 
purpose of taking -uck r. buffalo, 
carp, shad or gar frem any of the 

l fresh waters of Hamilton County. 
Texas.

“ Sec 4 Any person violating 
any of !h** provisions of this Act 
shall lie deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon < <>nvl< lion shall 
be fined not less than Ten -110.00) 
Dollars, nor m->r thau Fifty 
l $54) 00» Dollar-

“ Sec 5. Repealing Chapter 47. 
Acts of the 44!h le-gislatur-. Reg 
ular Session, and all other laws 
and parts of laws In sofa as they 
conflict with the provisions of 
their Act.

“ Sec ti The Importance of 
this legislation ami the fact that 
th* etttsens of Hamilton County 
desire a change In the law affect
ing such county creates an emer
gency und an Imperative public 
necessity that the Constitutional 
Rule requiring Bills to b<- r-a-1 on 
three several day* In each House 
be, and the same Is hereby sus
pended. and this Act sha.II take 
effect and be In force from and 
after Its paassre and It Is so en
acted.

I Internal Revenu* showing 
name and account number of each 
worker they employ. and the 
wages paid in each case B-r this 
reason Dewberry declared many 
tmployers are refusing to give 
Jobs to those who do not ' have 
account numie-rs

Applications for account num
bers may be obtained from any 
postmsst*r prior to June 10 After 
that date, they* must be obtained 
from the nearest field office of 
the Social Security Board

! MR II ! K HUM B IN  BROUGHT 
IIF K ! FOR HI K i l l  N| > D 11

B i l l  F I T  VI.1.1 M in i  lit
Ml * h \M »  D U *  8 i T l K l i U

STRPH KNV ILLE  Texas Mav 
15 Mrs H J Canady, allot by I 
her estrange*! husband u retired' 
farmer. ye,t-iday at the home o f | 
her me- died today Canady kill ‘ 
ed himself

Canady arranged a meeting with 
his wife at the home of tier niece 
Mr- laiwrerire Brady Th- two 
met near the niece's horn*- Mrs 
Hr.idy said she heard shots ran tn 
the spot and found Canady dead 
and hi- wife critically shot.

Justice of the peace Mack Cre«- 
murder and sui

cide verdict
I lou ble funeral services were 

arranged for this afternoon at 
Duffiu. Texas

Iruck with 
i>*en haulina 
[ound the Ik

relative
rash

about

who had
Hi* lather
noon.

The section of Livingston's sec
ond h*-ar hunt in iwo week's end'd 
late Tuesday in disaster for tbs 
iiear Th** animal s hlcb created 
< on sternal ion when It suddenly 

| appeared in the ba< kyard o f a 
| residence, quickly drew a crowd, 

which stared him into (limiting a 
j tree within three blin ks of the 
] court house After several hours of 
I vain effort to capture the bear, 
i two boy* climited the tree aft*r 
| him and succeeded m getting 
i ropes around his net k. but while 
I they were pulling him to the 
| ground he was choked to death 
| Two w *eks ago a bear was cap
tured when he entered the town 
of Moscow 2d mile- from Liv ing
ston.

Jean Thompson, who passed 
awav tu Waco late Saturday af
ter noon was brought to Hico for no morning worship servl

F IR M  R4PTINT 4 HI Rl H
F7 E Dawson, Pastor 

Due to the fact that next Sunday 
is Commen-emeut Sunday and the 
Commencement sermon will be 
preached at the High School Audi
torium our Sunday -i bool will 
meet at 9 45 o'clock, so that we 
rn-y e t through and have am
ple time to get to the auditorium 
promptly We trust all teachers 
and pupils will be on the dot at 
9 45

Out of vleference to the 
men- emem exer- - - we wl

WEATHER REPORT POE 
PAST SETES DATS SITES 

LOCAL OBAEETEH’N DATA

Th e  following report submitted 
by L. L. Hudson giro* conditions 
locally am reported to th* Chroao- 
logtcol Set vies o f  the Weather Bu
reau o f  tfeo U 8 Department of 
Agriculture:
Oats High Lew Free. Day

R at 12 91 48 090 clear
May 13 *4 <3 0 <5 pt cdy
May 14 M 49 0 00 clear
May 15 t l <0 000 clear
May t< . . .  W <2 900 pt cdy
May 17 *1 <4 000 r l**r
May 1$ M U • 00 clear

Total ktlwa no for this

burial Sunday afternoon The 
services wer-* conducted at th'* 
Hico Cemetery at 3 o'clock by Rev 
J C. Munn. pastor o f  the Hico 
Methodist Church and Interment 
was made In the locul cemetery

Jean Thompson a eon of Lu
ther Thompson of Hico, was born 
In the state of Alabama 37 year- 
ago He cauie to Texaa with h!« 
parents when a child and lived 
here until only a few month) ago 
when he moved to Waco. He was 
married twelve years ago to Mlai 
Julia Allen, who was tMtchlng In 
the Honey Grove school* at that 
time Six children were born to 
this union, s 'l  of whom survive 
His mother, one sitter and one 
brother preceded him In death

He i* surviv'd by hi* wife, six 
children. Hazel. Lillian. Dorolhv. 
Tiny. Trueff and Mary Joe. fath
er. Luther Thompson, and three 
brothers Winfield of New Mexico. 
Avery of Hermlelgh. and Krn«#t 
o f Abilene.

PBTPtNG. Chinn—The glngko 
tree to th# sole surviving repre
sentative of n specie* that existed 
K.M0.0M years ago

At - ot) o'clock tit th*» **v*-n „■
the Rev Huron Polnack pa,tor 
at Iredell, will preach for us Thla 
young man o f a nearby cotnniun 
Ity has risen rapidly and consist
ently It) a high place In the a f
fections o f  the people with whom 
he work- You will hear his mes
sage with much interest

The R Y P U will hold Its 
regular meeting at 7:00 Sunday 
evening

You are always assured o f  a 
hearty welcome when „you wor
ship with us

A request to build a bridge over 
the Brazos River where no roads 
exist startled K L Hobbit’ . n.*-w 
chairman of the Highway < ommlw- 
sion, Tuesday at Austin The lar
gest delegation of the regular 
monthly hearing mad, the re
quest It consisted of county and 
city officials from Dallas F7III*. 
Hill. Johnson. Bosque and other 
counties south w e t  of Dallas 
They propivsed to erect thi* strue- 

r*om. I ture over the stream w here the 
! historic Chisolm lattle trail 
crossed It In the vicinity of Ktm- 

I ball s Bend northeast o f Meridian 
Th prospect o f  a Itr.dge with no 

i rottds leading to It caused Bobbitt 
to ask who: - >d mid corn- o f It. 
The delegation *xplalned there 
had one* been a road tentatively 
designated to connect Meridian 
with Waxahai hi- and Cleburne, 
across the river to the north, and 
that It had been part of a pro 
posed highwa) to link Dst'a-s and 
Fort Worth with the cattle coun
try as tar southwest as Del Rto.

Ha v

State Superintendent L. A 
Woods scored s smashing victory 
In the himse o f representatives 
Wednesday as that body voted 3 
to 1. to leave ndmlnlstrstion of ru
ral school aid In his hands The 
senate previously had voted not 
to change the administrative set 
up Critic# o f Woods had urged 
that he be divested of rural aid 
powers on grounds be used them 
for political purposes Critics of 
Woods bad urged that he be di
vested of rural aid power# on 
grounds he used twain for political 
purposes.

IREDELI. HIGH SCHOOL WINF) 
REGIONAL UH4MPIDNNHIP

The Iredell High School base
ball team won the regional cham
pionship In has* ball by defeating 
Muenster High School by a score 
o f  12-< Tht* Is th< second year In 
succession for the Iredell boys to 
win this title.

The boys won county, district 
and bl-district, szid regional with
out losing a single game

The Muenster vs Iredell game 
was played «*  the “ • • • ‘♦E 
last Friday, and was att-gided by 
n large crowd of spectators.
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Editor and Publisher

when It ift-infil possible that the 
two nations might have joined 
their efforts to build and operate a 
(treat flylnit fleet all over the 
world Now human nature being 
what It Is. it seems likely we of 
America will be ‘ sour" on that 

1 t.vp* of aircraft for a lung time to i 
’ come.

5owl’s ^earning- ; J  A. B. CHAPIN

Entered as second class matter 
May 10. 1907. at the postoffice at 
Mico. Texas, under the Act of Cou- 
gross of March 3. 1879.

<>•• Year $1 oo Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque. Erath 

And Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1.50 Six Months H5?

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expires.
______ i _______________________________

CstiIs of thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
ekargfd at the rate of one cent 
par word. Display advertising rate 
Will be given upon request.

■lew, Texas. Friday. May 21. 1*7 .
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HFIPIX. THE FARMER*
The Kurin ('hemurglc Council, 

which holds its third annusl con- 
fsrence for "farm relief" thun do 
Many of the politically-geared pro
posals to do somethin* for the Washington
tarnaer The scientists and tech-1 politics In hia job. but he is one of 
nival meu who report annually at | the group of Texans, headed by 
Dearborn on the progress of th e• Vice-President earner, who have

Washington. May 12.— The 
President has gone to fish for 
tarpon in the waters of the liulf 
of Mexico. He is making the trip 
as a gesture o f  frieudliness toward 
Jesse Jones the slx-fool-slx Texas 
newspaper publisher, tianker and 
capitalist who is tbe head of the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. Mr Jones, who was not a 
New Ileal appointee, but a hold
over front the Hoover adnnnlstra 
tion, is nevertheless one of the 
most poweiful political figure* In] 

He doe* not play

tie between agriculture and in 
dustry art really doing somethiu* 
of vital importance for the far-

been able to get about what they 
wauted through the last two Con- 
gresssa. or If they could not get

mer and so for the whole people, lbs* what they wanted, at least 
Tht . .. , dei !•« ■- am: devt .op.ii* havt u» ... - n -."event
ways by which the farmer > an get 
More money for the product of hu 
land, and Industry tan get a lar
ger and better supply of raw ma
terials

Very definite practical results 
have already come from this or
gan xed attempt to bring industry 
and agriculture Into closer cooper
ation. This year's program will In

others front getting what the 
Tetan* it id nut want them to have 

Fslnre e f Braim-ratir P a m
!'h«- Te\ in* map'! w  >

cern* the future of the Ivmocratic 
party. e *pc ally that gnat and 
dominant segm which Is
commonly referred to a* the Sol
id South " It is in this sector of 
the party that the doctrine of

B o u n d in g  
//g * k  ce f u l ,

ie «S S <

FfvA
MEAunrmji sttahs

I•̂(3V c O  'o
? ;  L ■ „

T*‘ E

The Wt<ikne*» of Esau 
Le**on for May 2Srd Genesis

! 25 27-31.
Golden T>xt I Corln 9 75.
Dr. Janies Black, of Edinburgh, 

baa < ailed K»au one of the moat 
charming, kindly, sud lovable
people In literature We call ••**• 

Illy picture hi in a* a burly athlete, 
i a mighty hunter, a g ie jt  lover of 
j i lods  out-of-doors. A happy go»’d- 
| Matured Ilk able soul, we ure 
drawn at once to bun. and prefer 
hi* straight, forward, guileless di
rect manner to the clever crafti
ness and wily plots of his twin 
brother Jacob.

How lieautiful was Esau's devo
tion to hi* blind futhcr Isaac’ Ja
cob and Itebekah. with a contempt
uous disr-gard for family loyalty 
and honor, conspired to take ad

vantage of Isaai s Infirmity in or- 
! der to steal the blessing meant 
| for Esau the firstborn It wa* a 
i thoroughly shibby performance 
'and Justly aioused the intense an- 
I ger of Esau w ho determined to lay 
vtolnit hands upon hi* brother 

1 but not. however, until Isaac had

died lest the old man’s heart be
broken.

To Esau's everlasting credit 
this vow to kill Jacob was smith, 
ered by the healing processes „f 
time One o f thi most touching 
traits of Essu In his magnanimity, 
his tdg-hearted capacity for for
giveness. The scene of the reun. 
Ion o f  the brothers, after :o 
years of separation. Esau runnlDg 
to meet Jacob. th>n embracing ami 
kissing him, la unforgettable

Of course In the famous pa*s..P 
chosen for our lesson, where E.-au 
apparently sold hi* birthright for 
a mess of pottage, he appear* at 
first thought, in a had light, as 
though he wer* a greedy glutt, 0 
eager to sacrifice a future gc..<| 
for a merely temporary pleasure 
Hut as Dr Black shows, in hit 
brilliant study of this scene, the 
Itargiln was not at all real. It was 
a comedy of big children " They 

wore fooling. Joking. We can hear 
Esau's roar of laughter. He could 
not sell his birthright and did net 
do so. Jacob never received It. The 
Incident Is clearly a "mock aur 
tion." Esau here is a big Ixy 
having hla lilt of fun.

Ir«-Es s ■ ctm
fJoHN JOSEPH GAINES.

ifseA*1'-! — i
elude- reports on such Important State rights Is most deeply In- 
development* as th production o f ' * r*lned Numerous ret ent > vents 
paper from pine, flax from hemp. 1 have alarmed Southern liemocrats 
o f  new plastics from corn, new 'anxious to preserve the right* o f !  
and wider Industrial use* for veg- .tbe  individual states, and also tc 
stable oils, growing sweet pula- | maintain political control In tbe { 
toe* for starch, and a great var- | hand* of white men. On this latter) 
tet.v o f other n w things in which I point, the f-ellng grow* that the' 
industry must look to the sot) for ' IH-ni** at* of the North do not • 
ita needs, and agriculture ran look | appreciate the altuatton in the* 
to Industry for a direct and larger ' South which wa* expressed even) 
ahare of Its profits ; on the official ballots in Alabama'

Tht* la all In accord with the , at the last election where thel 
progressive spirit of the time* | D< mocratic column was headed| 
Farming except ss s mean* o f , w'th the words "White Supr. 
subsistence. Is getting to be less i mat y "  The pressure behind the] 
and les* a hit-or-miss business. | antl-lvnch'ng bill alarms the! 
hut is becoming not only special- 1  South not because the South 
tsed as to products hut also as to condone* lynch law but because it 
the market* for those products would sive the federal guv-rn-
Mlllton* of acres are now planted 
to crop* contracted for In ad
vance to canneries sugar refln- 
erSa. etc The day ta approaching 
when every farmer who look* for 
A material cash Income for his 
tabor bevond mere famllv aubsial-

tnent power to Interfere In mat
ter* which, southern statesmen 
hold, are purely state affairs The 
South feels that It has work d 
out a sound solution of the Ne
gro problem and resents the e f
fort to tie the Negro Vote to the 

ance. wtll engage :n growing one I democrat it party which
or another of the new classes of | made In the North ta tbe
products which Industry needs. ] presidential camps.an It 
under definite arrangement• j look* with «uspi on upon 
whereby a profitable market Is 
assured When that lime cornea 
agriculture wtll tie more of hn In
tegral part of our whole economic 
system than tt n«» been «ince we 
ceased to he a prtmsrtlv agricul
tural countrv And It will surely 
he beneficial to the farmer not M ’ *  
he regarded as a clasa apart for *fa i 
whom It is Government » duty to 
"do som eth ingbecause  he can t 
»**■• s ’ tvtnr "dthout a hountv 

Th* ('hemurglc rounctl’s aim Is 
to make It poaatble for the firmer 
to "do somethin* for himself

wa
iaat j 
also 
pro

gram* of run  I neaett lem.nl and 
truant farmer relief which do n<<t

I discriminate between whites and 
Met roe*

| Fundamentally, the fear o f F*d- 
.era! Interference tn this sad other 

problem* which they regard a«
•he mdt tua

Democ r
dent a I
do not

t h i  l i m i t  Mti b i . i i n * r H n
I’ M l

The fate of the great Zeppelin 
air ship "Hindenhurg" la a cats* 
trophe n more way* than oue It 
la hard to imagine a more 
ing <lt*cih than that which ov i 
took the elrtlm* of biasing hydre

> a ft * t rs of t h 
back of the Honthe 

If uposlton to th- Brest-t 
pretne Court plan Th*v i 
ant to see tbe Court I 

Hroiirht under the domination of I 
anr Administration at Washington J 
or committed to indefinite eaten-i 
Sion of Federal powers

I ah«r Party t uatrwl 
Not alone T< xau* but iiemocratic 

Senator* and Hepreseutattvea 
from all pen* of the country make 
no secret of their op posit :on to I 

shock- the President a department reor-l 
l i t -1  gsu mtion plan w hich would curb! 

the power o f Congn wa and take !

Interr .  I
gen gas when the air-ship c.iught swat from those who have to run 
fire Just as tt was ending Its first 
triumphant oversea* flight o f the
1587 season 111 the face of that 
dramatic tragedy few will remem are 
her that th * was the first ocra- There 
sion In all th- long hlatory of 
rigid lighter-than air cr ift  that s

for reelectUin at frequent 
vals niu« h o f the material out of 
which their local party machines 
are built political patronage 

also con*tderahl> appre
hension over wtial *eeni* to he 
tbe

aingl* r had lout h\a life a* h fartn r in
Zeppelins have been w pfM*ke<1. but pomica Th#
• hey 1 heretoif or* heen onl y m i l - ; P*» rttcularlj  fn
itary or naval atrera ft Th*' hun-1 lt*h the idea
dndt of Mireei rifxht» acroa* ! part¥. and
the At 1mnr if and Pacific and l*remdent Wotil
around the woirid w*'re unitlarked hetween Mr 1
by a* ri<>u« icc*.\lent* the Federal Ion

It In quit** proba hi# that this the po: Ilf n
rnt will pUt HD end. for a 1m 1hor unic• hr ii

long time to :>Jertn which the public1 tilt
»<! to tie making ir. for That alll of

a tval o f  Z ppelin construction 1| Cflmbtnine to

f *etnocratlc party 
• Id-line" liemocrats. 
m t be ttnii t h do not 
of labor control of 

wi*h that th» 
1 declare himself as 
ewls s C. I O and 
of iaibor especially 

if responsibility of 
n matters affecting

who would cut this to a billion and 
those who want to make it two 
billion Nobody know* what the 
real tieetl I*. State* and mayors are 
putting on pressure to keep relief 
fund* flowing Into their com
munities. The pressure is also 
growing for an actual count of 
the unemployed, to provide a aet of 
facts which may be used as a ba
sis for further r- l le f appropria
tion* It has Just come to light 
•hat the Department of Commerce's 
Business Advisory Council made a 
report strongly recommending a 
census of the unemployed, which 
ha* been lying on the President's 
desk for weeks

No plan for new taxes ha* yet 
been formulated Washington gos
sip ha* it that Chairman Kcrles of 
1 he Federal Reserve Hoard la con
templating resigning util*** his 
recommendation for more taxes to 
balance the budget i* adopted and 
passed by the Administration

The hope that new laxe* may 
n I he necessary I* predicted upon 
th collection of come IHnnono.iMifl 
of |>arr<»I! taxes under the Social 
Se* urity Act A I ndeed St ales Clr- 
i ult Court of Appeals ha* declared 
that Art unronatItutlonal The At
torney-General is urging an Imme- 
dlte review o f that decision by the 
Supreme Court I f  the high court 
upholds the lower one. then a new 
tax law will he inevitable.

Mti.e-. Alexandra Roube-Jansky, 
Turkish author, who ta making 
her ftrst visit to the I'mted 
Slat** wants to establish a Frank
lin scholarship so that once every 
decade an outstanding American 
Journalist will he able to travel 
and observe for a year what goes 
on In other countries *nd then 
write about what he saw.

National Youth Administration 
hovs working in Hale i ouniy have 
assisted the State Highway tve- 
partment in planting *12 trees a* 
a part of a county-wide highway 
heautlf cation project

Dame I<atira Knight wlf* of 
Hamid Knight Is the first woman 
elected l€> the Rettish Ho'Sl Ac*- 
<•»**•» since It was founded In 
17M

B ru ce-
B a r t o n
. . . Hick Have f u s e  to Worry

A young man who Is vice-presi
dent o f  a New York bank told me 
that he d ued rer-utly at a fash
ionable resort.

"A l l  the other guests were very 
rich." he said They were older 
people, many of them retired 
They were shaking In their hoot*. 
They arc afraid there will he a 
social upheaval and that their 
money will h* taken away."

1 told him I thought these peo
ple had «  right to worry

"The gocia] order will not be 
over-turned " I said. "nor will 
people like vour friends tie stripped 
off  their possess:on*. Hut I do be
lieve that th rich will be poorer 
ami the poor will have a degree of 
comfort and security that they 
have never possessed before. And 
this will be lietter for tverybody."

In saving this. I am taking a 
position which I* contrary to my 
own selfish interest* for. while 
I am not and never shall lie rich. 
1 have an income that In much 
shove the average If taxes are 
higher, min* will go up with the 
rest.

Hut shouldn't they ' What have I 
done to deserve a* much as I get
out of l i fe ’

If I have used Intelligence. It I* 
not greatly to my credit. I hap
pened to hav, iieen born Into a 
home o f  culture 1 was sent to 
college, and my expense* were 
paid

Many rich people, who are wor
ried for fear they will have to 
bear a larger burden in the fu
ture have had <11 these advantage* 
plus the added advantage of In- 
h' rted wealth When they grum
ble they give me a pain

Surely we who have had the

best luck in this country are go 
Ing to tie wise enough to recognlie 
It and to assume cheerfully our full 
share of tht load

• * •
. • Take the Profit Oaf of War
My friend Admiral Samuel Mc

Gowan wa* purchasing agent for 
the Navy during the World War.

He saw' something of the fine 
Idealism and sacrifice which war 
calls forth Hut he *aw. also, how 
greet! and profiteering and th* 
basest sort of fooltshiH *s w rap 
Ihemselre* In the cloak of pa
triotism and proceed cold-blooded
ly t<i exploit the public necessity.

He suggest * a plan for pr-ven- 
| tion that would entirely remove 
the present premium on war and 

t In its stead Impose a very heavy 
I penalty.

I i annul s<e how any ntelllgi-nt 
patriotic p rsun cun object to that 
proposal. If we had the sense anil 

I < oil rage to write it Into the Con- 
illtutlMi t once we should destroy 
war propaganda, for no one would 
lie so foolt*h as to spend money 

'on  propaganda when no money 
| could possibly lie made from war

The sillin k* of war. under mod
ern rendition* of destructiveness, 
i* almost as appalling as its hor
ror.

Mine Eaiiru Dreyfu*-Rarnev. 
French feminist, who has re
turned home after spending seme 
tlm In the 1'ntted States. I* a lead 
er of the Peace and Arbitration 
Committee of the International 
Council of Women. She i» the on
ly woman to have sat at the 
League of Nations subcommittee 
of * x|ierts In education and she is 

1 an off • er of the Legion of Honor.

S fPROSED TKI THS
How many times w* have

pounced upon supposed truth*,— 
only to find out. ufter more ex
haustive study and experiment 
that we were wrong'

For hit fam e | have preached for 
years that, the pip<-smoker nun 
bring himself a lip-cancer by long 
frequent massage with a pipe
stem Now. a careful thinker ob
serve* that tobacco ha* little in
fluence In causing cancer; in oth
er words, any sort of stick would 
cause caneir of the lip Ju*t as 
quli kly. used 1n the same way No. 
mama. I'm not trying to encourage 
the use of tobacco; 1 m just tell
ing Grand-dad not to chew any 
sort of stick as a habit.

It is known that an exposed 
corset-stay nvav bring to light a 
cancer o f the breast No tobacco 
about that, but It is a vlllran. Just 
the name

And. a fine m>dioal writer tells 
us that hlood-pres«ure is uot 
permanently mail*- worse by t*a 
or coffee or even salt. That more 
folk* die from lack of chloridix 
than from excess of them. That 
Pie INTELLIGENT use of Ih -e  
thing* never doe* harm.

Another thing we learn: If In
disposed. go at once to your gi d 
family physician, don't seek him 
a* a last resort, but a* a very first 
and best a.d In trouble. . I t  wt I 
pay you.

We know now that meats are net 
deadly poison" tn th* human or

ganism To  lie a "vegetarian" is to 
he a faddist and. all faddists are 
skating on thin Ire. N«vertheli*c 
a finicky, evanescent public will 
do a* It pleases, with my full con 
sent.

One o f my own very xatiafactory
conclusions is. good common hor«- 
sense Is a qualification to be proud

' of.

fCHcuts

In the United Slates, cither hy 
Government or private tapHal 
That is unfortunate, for the des
truction of the "Hindenhurg" doe*|«nlt admitt d hy most of th- 
not by any means prove the light-j leader* in both Senate and Mouse

th«ae worries areto
much of thr N>w I nniI program, bv 

who foreiMM* a *plit tn ’ h** 
O v m o rra ttr  P « r t r  a t «  pofmlhte r r

[ The House of Hazards ITlac Arthur ]
n

er-th n-alr ship is iin*af- AII It 
proves Is that hydrogen. that 
hlghlv inflammable gas I* unsafe 
Everybody knew that. hut the 
Germans could not use the «afe 
gas helium which has almost as

The Republican minority Is taking 
no uart in the d ssenaion except 
to throw a little fuel on the fire 
from lime to time Hut ,.i# net re
sult is a* has been pointed out 
before in these dispatches to atlf-

great a lifting power as hydrogen. | (rn Congressional resistance to 
because helium is produced l n j m,„h  „ f  the Administration pro- 
oiiantltle* only in *he t’ ntted grim  and the reassumption by 
St ties and the Federal govern Jcongr 's* of many of Its rights 
menf has commandeered the entire pruroganve* which It sur-
•uppl.v The Z ppelin company had , rendered during Mr Roosevelt s
been negotiating with our govern 
men! to obtain the privilege of us
ing helium In exchange for 11*

first teem
I enrres* and Relief

rpr the first time In year* Con-
export technical knowledge of air- gr, „  napeae* to be taking «er- 
ship const ruction and navigation |ou* lr  the id a o f  economising !»

Our three mtlltarv aircraft u frto M r ]y ,p predict. but it
whbh met with disaster the'
“ Akron." "Macon" and Shenan
doah" failed he**ii«e of structural
defects Th»v did not take Hre. 
The German-built "Los Angele*"

seem* probable that appropriation* 
r i l l  be kept down to ot below th - 
Administration's proposals Al-
readv the cutting of depsrtmental 
*r»»o»«ec has turned hundreds of

rhtch our navv got a* a prise of Gorrrnment employees on' of
war. la atlll In good firing cord | 
tion and is Tiled with helium.

W» bava th» safe gas for air 
»w>e. nengsyv , he rvtson of long 
•aperleece. has superior technical 
■8ti» ip their •onetmetlon and op
eration It la a pity that the 
FWpdenbnrg* catastrophe should 
have occurred Just at the t

fhelr Jobe. The rumor here I* that 
'-*se Jones' R F C la about to 
•<««.'»* •% •bonesml or more Tbe 
hardest fight on the economy front 
will prohahlr he ever the apnro- 
--»%♦•**. Th - Preehhni
has recommended a billion and a 

o n s o  far seems aboutb« is

MUMPh ' mE R E S  ANOTHER SALESMAN.' 

IT VkAS A LOT OF FORK SE W IN 6  THAT 

*  S P E C IA L  S W t r r O A  JUST THIS 

OCCASION. BUT HERE’S WHERE 

| CAN USE i t -

^A H /U T flE  LADY. I HAVE AN ARTICLE 

IN THIS VERY BRIEF CASE THAT WILL 

MAKE THAT JOB A

uqaally divided betwrea those

Femininity Is winning a more 
secure place than ever In thi 
style* for summer. Camille. Ma- 
.HHi- Boviry. Mary of Scotland., 
all are helping to make thi* a sea
son of s ntiment. Hut it isn't a 
lace-valentine sent i mentality—
(h ire s  a current of sophistication 
running underneath.

A fragile. romantic evening 
gown, tor Instance. I* worn with a 
sash of gypsy stripe*, brilliant flu- 
germ  :1k. a tiny (lip bolero, or an 
audacious flower at the front of a 
tiny i veiling cap Taffeta rustle* 
wickedly under lace or net. and 
over the Hlmpleat of w hite fr<>< k* 
red is daringly combined with fu*- 
chla to make a flaming *a*h.

To he "romantic to the finger
tips" wear your nail polish a* 
sentiment 11 a* you wish, in a aotf 
smoky shade of old rose or maiiv<, 
or deeper robin red Or keep It 
for the single flaming accent that 
marks you a* a modern

Your hand* must be a* white as 
camellia* this is no season for a 
suntan. Cream them until they 
an the texture of white satin. 
But don't forget that the hand* of 
today are not the slim useless 
hands of today are not the sltm 
useless hand* of a Marie Antoin
ette Long, bony, muscular, they 
may shew all the character of ac
tive. Intelligent m< mbers of so
ciety. as I >ng as they are polished 
anil finished to perfection.

• • •
Don't buy too many clothe*. It 

Is f i r  lietter to put all your money 
on four nice outfits than to spread 
It thinly over seven or «lght med
iocre costumes. Remember, too, 
that exquisite accessories make- 
even a cheap dress look expensive. 

• • •
The really smart woman knows 

that the happy combination of 
goiid taste in clothes, correct 
make-up and pleasing manners Is 
the secret of a fetching ipp-ar- 
ance Don't lie so swayed by cur
rent fashion trenda that you sacri
fice good taste for style. Hklrts 
may tie shorter, but If your legs 
aren't nice or If you are extremely 
tall, wear skirts that are flattering 
to you. There I* a right length for 
everyone

• • •
Triple-strand necklaces of grad

uation beads in lusclou* colors are 
popular In smart metropolitan 
shop* wh re everyone t* looking 
for the right costume accensorle* 
The head* are made o f ratalm and 
look like preclou* stuff -Jude, 
coral, turquoise, anther and rarnet. 

• • •
A famous foot specialist attri

butes th Increasing number of 
thick feminine ankles to the added 
weight placed on them hy the 
wearing of high-heeled ahoaa.

• • •
High h '* la  affect mental poise 

ta wall aa posture and physical
well being, according to aa ortfc>

opedlc expert. "High heeta are a I 
right for brief periods on d r i1-*
occasions." he said. "But wh-tt 
worn steadily for school, home, r 
i fflce. they throw th body < :f 
balance and affect a woman s 
Peace of mind, stability, and tie., 
ties* of thought."

• • •
K.nslng the hair after sh u 

i potting is very important. You c.:i 
(te ll when you've got all the *< p 
| rinsed out of your hair If it 

"squeaks" as your hands pries 
out the wattr.

j When preparing cream of tor<a- 
to soup from canned tomato stAip 
or home-made tomato puree, and 
1-fi teaspoon baking soda to ca h 
cup of soup or puree. This pre
vents mrdllng wh*n tile milk Is 
added.

• • •
Household Hint: H fore yi.u 

hang away vour ho: water bottle, 
rub it with a cloth dipped In g ly 
cerine and t will l>e lea* apt to 
develop annoying leaks. The g ly
cerine will keep it from drying out 
and make it last longer.

• • •
Overheard In a large department

stare:
1 ustomert “ libera I* a p l "
-alt siadv: “ Vou ask RE P*

The French Government recently 
made Miss Dorothy Flagg Lrct. 
director of Retd Hall, tha Amer
ican Women's Paris C.ntar, 
France, a ( hwn# * of tha Lagion 
of Honor fu- hiaj^^irk In Fram e 
In rem eqtit f  j j g j j a iB  between 
Americans anlr the Franch. Ml** 
Levi, who I* a graduate of Bar
nard College, la in Nuw York for 
a vstation She is alao a meml»r 
of the hoard of directors of the 
American School o f Paris.

I «m told that New Jersey ha* 
It* first flrewoman. Mra. Augusta 
('ha«un who has been elected one 
of the fift— n charter members ot 
the volunteer fire department »•* 
Jersey Homestead*. Tht* ia th 
Reacttlament Administration's co
operative colony five miles Iron' 
Htgbtstown. Her husband la pres
ident of the volunteer fire de
partment but she was elected bt- 
caaae of her own ability

1
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I to keep th>m another day. Iv>-
just, got about ftioiuh to pay them 

I all off including you Oh. Abe, It 
' hurt* m«* so !"

She began to aob again, little
cho :ed fob-i that set line* of 
grin-. !t -11 f -I ., b • A «
Fo . .  . oik .ip. i, lai -i out
hand on her bow--<1 mIuiu IiUm 
"Don’t yuh worry non about us.

Eighth ln»lalliiirnl.
SYNOhnlU: Slim Loyalu la par* 

oled from priinu aft<r serving is 
months for a crime he did not 
commit. He returns to Ida Circle 
L  ranch to find It.s father dead 
and ainlater force* at work. tryliiK 
to make him v .ate hi* parole an 
that hr can again lie railroaded to 
priaon.

The Hrockwell* and their gang 
are plotting to gain poaaeaalon of 
Circle L  ram h and the property of 
Mona Hall, a neighbor uud l i fe 
long fr ltnd of Slim Loyale.

Slim diacovera that Sheriff Star- 
buck liaa joined the plot against 
him. With the help of Dakota Blue 
and Ida cowboys. Slim Loyale de- 
flea the landgrahber* to do th-lr 
worst.

M. J. K. WO. 20 | H. J. K. WO. »
HOI’NK J01WT KKHOLI TIOW J A J O IM  HKMOU THIS 

proposing an amendment to Ar- proposing an amendment to Ses - 
t ide  H i o. the Constitution of the tlon 1«, Article XVI. of the Con- 

I State of Texan b- am pilng a new - Glllon of Texas; providing that 
j Section to be ku :i .. - s». non in- ... tielature shall authorize th-
51-c which anal I pi >vld.* th t tale la .o i ,  tration of banking bodies 

i Legislature snail nave th p .wer and piovlde for tbe sup rviaion and 
to provide, uudei such limitations i regulation of suim- providing for 

ills* Mona " he told her zeiitlv • , lestrl. tlo is us inuy Ih- deem- all of the . ..pltal stock to be sub
“  make out * * ' ,ed by the Legislature expedient for scribed and paid foi before charW e l l

plan In the first place, willin ’ to 
do my part, \ auae 1 figgercd 1 was 
sidin’ in with men who had some
savvy an’ brains. I found I was 
mistaken.

“ I'll still play the g j nie with

’ Me. I've seen this cornin’, an’ I a({,. o f  twellt}
ain't a mite surprised For that i for i(Uyin 
matter, neither will the boys be. |to exi ced Fifteen 
( ) ’ course*, it ain't 
business, but why don’t yuh muk 
a deil with Slim Loyale? He’s got

assistance to the in d) blind over ! ter Issued

yuh. as far as I can swing It Hut > plenty o f ready cash I know
I in sillin' back all' Huyin nothin. 
The finish Is up to yuh an’ Hrock
well. damn him. He ain't played 
fair at all. lie won't even leave the 
Vasco stage alone A ll ’ folks are 
heglnnin' to look at me sarta ouja 
the corners of their eyes, because 
1 ain't roundin' up the jaspers who 
ur> pullin’ them hold-ups

We fixed one o f them hold-ups I 
mice on a Innocent man. Slim j 
Loyale. But that game ain't gonna 
g. t over a s -on i l  time Nope, I

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY | » ni k "I1*11' nty ' *“ <1" in the
on.
an'

Yuh cun tell 
to hell with

clear from now 
Brock well that 
both of >uh!”

S;*;lng which. Jigg-r Starbuck 
stalked oul of the door and cross 'd

Slim would be tickled to death to 
help yuh out.”

.Mona shook her head. *'l couldn't 
Abe I've got a little pride left. I 
know Slim would help me. h a l
ready offered to Hut he has had 
so much trouble himself, I can't 
add mine to the load. Besides 
there are other reasons that nuke 
It well, I Just can't; that's all."

"1 s e." nodded Fornachon. even 
though he didn't. "Well, keep a 
stiff upper lip. 
ten days' time 
will turn up."

"No. Abe. nothing will. That's 
th** trouble. I'Ve been waiting too 
long now for some good hr ak to 
come along. They Just don't, that's

restricting foreign cor- 
one <21t years. ' potations from doing banking 
ni of same not business; restricting corporate 

.lv » - - - -  - Dollars <$15l| business to one place
exa .u , n,y i per month each, and providing fo r !  HE IT  RKSOl.VKD BY THK 

payment of such assistant-* or aid I LEGISLATURE OK TH K  ST AIT 
only to actual bona fide citizens1 OK TKXAS
of Texas auil providing thul the; S ctlon 1. That Section 10 Ar- 
lequlrement, for the length of | t ide  XVI. of the Constitution ot 
tune of actual residence in Texas (Texas, be amended so as to here 
shall never Ik* less than flv. i5t 
year* duritig the nine i » i years 
immediately preceding the appli
cation for such u-» stance and 
continuously cor mi- year

after read as follows 
"Section Iti The Legislature shall 

by general laws authorise the In
corporation of corporate bodt * 

Inline-1 with banking and discounting 
diately pr«c*«ilOK -ueb applit u-| privileges, uud shut provide for a 
tlon. and providing that the Legls- J system of State supervision r-in- 
laiure shall have the authority fo lia tion  and control of sudi bodies 
a* cept from the Government o f ]  which will adequately protect and 

I l i lted St a
Pen day s time I* | for assistance to such blind, pro-( thereof
Mebbe somethin'

to llie solitude of h:s own office, jail. I f  I hid stepped out with
That same morning. Mona Hall 

had Just finished her breakfast 
when Abe Fornachon clinked Into 
l.er room "Mornln . Miss Mona 
he draw led his deep ty > i  flitting 
over her wLstfully. " I  hear there

ruthless han I*, and forced my own 
breaks, thing* would Ih* different 
now "

"Mebbe," nodded Fornachon. 
' M.'title .o r e  right Well. I 
th- boys An' some day I'm gonna

Starbuck c*tn- over and entered 
“ Well?" he demanded "What did 
Loyale an' Blue want?"

The lawyer fumbled nervously 
for a black stogy, snapped the tip 
o f f  and lit it. "Loyale tried to get 
me to sell the l>ol H Idol mort
gage to him. in i  afraid 11» * y are 
beginning to get wise. Starbuck

" I  know damned well they are. 
grunted the sheriff "They shore 
hung me over a barrel just now.
I got a hunch I'm gouna Ik* the f i 
nal goat in this deal It won't be 
healthy ice *  [0f 0f folks I can 
uaiue. If things shape that way 
too strong."

Arthur looked puzzled. " I  don't 
exactly understand "

‘4  mean that Hrockwell Is get- 
tin' too raw." exploded Starbuck. 
the anger he had been subduing 
breaking forth In full fury. "H im  
an’ hi* crowd are clumsy as a 
hunch o f  oxen. Start front the be
ginning an count up the slips he's 
made.

“ Yuh an' me put Slim Loyale in 
Jarillo. knowtn' Bart Loyale would 
be daid before Slim got out. Then 
the question o f a parole for Slim 
came up. Brockwell promised us 
that hi had Influence enough to 
block that parole. He fell down an'
Slim got out

“ In the meantime he was gonna 
aee that Dakota Blue was put out a 
the way. Tbe best he could do 
about that was to miss a good 
shot at Blue one day along N ig
ger Ridge. Since then Hlu*'s been 
too wary* to be got. Sarg ain’t been 
able to pull down the Dot H Dot 1 „
herd* faat enough to keep the! “ >«l*c. I'm keeping my coat tail* rlnar. l o a  ran lell Brock veil that. 
H i l l  girl from payin' her interest j * l,d ** A el I with both of yon."
on that note yuh hold _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

“ Why. I hear that he was even
dickerin' to buy up some of her j was trouble along the trail last 
atuff. Course he'd have robbed her, ' night." started up. her face white.

uding for an e>c i on mi the ques-| No mu n corporate body shall 
tlou of adoption or r J-nion o f be charter.d until all ..f ih* an 
sui h amendnieii jii-1 nuking *uu | thoriz**<l apital stock has b*-en 
appropriation theref.-r. providing I subscribed and paid for In full In 
for the proclamation and publics-! cash Such l***dv corporate shall 
lion theieof ahd p - i lb.Ur ill* kut b*. authorize*! to engage 111
form of lutllot

BK IT l{ KSt iLVKD BY T IIK  
LEG ISLATURE OK THK STATK 
OF TE X AS

Section 1. That Article I I I  of 
the Constitution of the State o. 
Texas, as amend <1 be amended 
by adding thereto a Section to be 
known a* Article 51 which shall 
read as follows

"Section 51-c. T.ie Legislature 
shall hare the power by General 
latws to provide, under such limi
tations and r guladon* and re
strictions as may hy the le g is la 
ture he deemed expedient for as
sistance to the n*ed> blind over

business at more than on e  place 
'which shall be d* signaled in Its 
charter.

"No foreign corporation, other 
than the national banks of the 
Lulled States, shall Ik* permitted 
to exercise banking or discounting 
privileges In this State "

Sec. 2. The for*going amend
ment to the Constitution shall hr 
submitted to a vote of the quail 
fled electors of this State at an 
election to he held throughout the 
State on the fourth Monday in 
August, r.c'ST At this election all 
voters favoring the proposed 
amendment shall write, or have

the age of twenty-one i 21i y ars j pr|,„,.j „ „  rh^jr ballots the fol-
and for the payment of same not lowing words
to exceed Fifteen Dollars l $15 
per month per person. such as
sistance or aid to Ih* granted only 
to actual bona fide c|tiz*iis of 
Texas provide*! that no habitual
criminal anil no habitual drunkard i hank 
and no Inmate of any State .up- ‘ 
ported institution. While n e k  In
mate shall be elig:b:** for su* h as
sistance to the needy blind over 
the age of twenty-on *21» years 
provided, further, that the r** 
qulrements for the length o f rim* 
of actual residence in Texas shall

“ For the amendment of Section 
IS to Article XY I o f  the Con
stitution of the State of Texas 
providing for the amount o f the 
liability of stock-holders in State

Those voters opposing said 
amendment shall write or have
printed, on their ballon the fol
lowing words

Against the amendm nt of Se -
tlon 16 of Artlrlc XYI of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing for the amount of the

give her only half what the stock her hands going to h**r throat 
was worth, but had the deul gone "S lim !"  she gasp*d. "Sllnt land

' Slim * all right.'' broke In Abe 
layin' for him. but between him 
gently "Brockwells crowd was 
an' Roy O'Brteu they foxed 'em 
There was one casualty. Hango

through, she'd huve had more 
money to stall yuh off. Hrockwell 
la so damned greedy he a blind!

“ Anyway, last night he had a 
chance to get Slim Loyale on the 
trail between the Circle L  and the
Dot H Dot. Loyale got through (l i tres  bail trouble brewin’, 
clean with the h*lp of Roy O'Brien. Mona nodded her eyes tragic 
Before the night was over. O'Brien " I 've  sensed it piling up ou this 
plugged Rango Deale. range. AIk*. for a long time Kver

“ Deale an' Cinder Alton were j  since they sent Slim to prison 
pals. So what does that crazy Al- I've felt that sinister cloud hang

cook up a reason to punch that 
lawyer Jasper to a tall, thin peak " 

Mona went back to the house As 
s«sin as she disappeared. AIk* sad
dles! a bronco and rode sift, ap
parently in search of the Dot H 
Dot punchers, to give them th 
bad news But. as soon as he was

w.o . . .  . . . . . . .  oul of sight .if till* ran* h build
Deale got rocked off bv Roy Shore ings he headed straight for tlu*' n! ''' "  a '  '' l,f ! '' '*l,J 1 '"'I

•electors of this State at a speeds

Ing above us all. I'm afraid. Abe 
—afraid "

Abe 
window

stared somberly out of lh n | *Mt ,lh** d™>Pln« ,
r. Don’t go to tosin’ yore 1 ,ha' hrack* t,(t hU ,hl"

ton do but try to wipe out Loyale 
again Just ns>w up In the Wild 
Horse. Loyale didn't even have a 
gun on him. Alton got upset an’ 
his guns were taken off him. An'
Loyale an' Blue are all through 
turnin' the other cheek

“ Loyale's puttin' on his guns
He told me straight that, parole i worry too much, was I yuh." 
o r  no parole, he's gsmna start ..... ,
throwin' lead He alss, said that If 31111 la,,*r that n,orn‘ nK al,,u,M'

Circle L.
He rode rapidly, and about 

halfway between the two places 
overtsMik anoth-r rider, a tall, 
keen-eyed man of middle age. 
dressed In dusty, worn range hab
iliments The stranger s hair was

never be l*es than five i 5 i years { liability of stsxck-holders in State 
during the nine I!*| ys-ars Imni**- J hand, ••
diately preceding the application s ,.( 3 The Governor o f the 
for assistance to th. needy blind] s ,a,„  (>f la hereby dir < ted

to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for such election, and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and the amendments 
th* reto

S*** 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($5,000,091. or so 
much thereof as may be nece.sarv. 
Is hereby appropriate,! out of any 
funds of the State of Texas, uot 
otherwiae appropriated to pay the 
expanse* of such election

The above Is a true and correct 
copy

EDWARD CLARK 
<62-4tcl Sec-etary of St ite

over the age of twenty-on- (21) 
years, and continuously for one 
year Immediately preceding such 
application

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept front the Cov- 
ernm tit of the Cnited States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government 
may offer not inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro 
vlded."

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendm-nt shall Ik* sub-

election to Ik - held throughout the 
State of Texas oil the fourth Mon
day of August 11*27. at which elc* - 
tlon all vot.rs ravor tig the pro j 
posed Amendment shall w rit" or j 1 
have printed on their Imllots th-*jf 
following words ,

the I 
for

Gordon

courage. Miss Mona. i admit 
there's a lot of polecats on this 
range, but there's quite a count of 
white men also No. I wouldn't

bleached to a straw yellow, as ..
»...-*. * .„ ’ FOR the Amendment tomustache. . . .  .

s t r o n g '3, l ,e Constitution providing
] assistance to the needy blind over

At sound o f  Abe's approach, the ; 
stranger turned In his saddle and ..

When AIk* ,-ume up h e , n'<‘r" h «» r person
he drawled. h is !V.ld,“ *  f,,r accepunc.

mebbe yuh '•overnm**,,, .. the nlted bta.es
of Amerii a financial a.'] fot «u* 0

MRS
By

F.J.LA NEWTON

stopped
uoliied "Amigo." 
voice deep and slow, 
rail t* 11 me where I 
feller named Arthur-

the ag- of tw*nty-one i21i y*-ars 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars i $15 

kOd p 
from the

an lo< ate a 
George Ar-I tried to take him into cuatody j noo“ ' ,

he'd salivate me. An Dakota Blue , 0 .,h«  1 1 11 ‘ J ^  ^ *  ] Ihur."
^  thur, dressed iu & voluminous llu- Abe looked the stranger over

en duster and a narrow-brimmed | k^ .nlv before answering "Yeah, I 
Stetson got out of it. There was can yuh'U find him at his office 
a sharp, nervous Impatience in

an' the whole Circle I* outfit 
'tackin' Loyale to a finish Dunn 
Hrockwell an’ his crowd for a 
hunch of knot-haideil fools, any
how !"

Starbuck had talked so fast and 
with so much pent-up uitger. thut 
lie was breathless when he fin
ished. G*orge Arthur h id tK*guu 
pacing about his office again, his 
thin lips pursued, his 
wrinkled with agitated thought.

"Things have been badly mess 
ed.“  he agreed Jerkily “ But of 
course. If the worst comes to the 
worst, we can stage a raid on the 
Circle L  some night and clean up 
the whole nest.”

Starbuck laughed scornfully 
"Yuh gone crazy too?" he demand

go. si
his eyes, his thin lips were set 
Mont met him on the porch, mur-1 
muTlng a perfunctory greeting 
Arthur wasted no time In g ttlng 
to the purpose of Ills visit

"Miss Hall.”  he rasped, "are you 
forehead to settle the note I hold

against your ranch?"
Monas heart sunk She shook 

1 head. "No. I ’m not. Mr. Arthur — 
at least, not immediately. But 
with a Itttl* moretime—" 

i Arthur halted her with uplifted 
hand “ Impossible." he snapped, 

i " I  regret this, of course, but cou-
t v l „ . 7 ,IT. ..a . d l t l o n s  are such that I can extend _____

ed. "Yuh**soun<r?11ke”  11. talkin' That , >au 110 further time. 1 shall hove j £ ” r(. ha .lin' up Into this
wav. Listen h re, Arthur Only a | to foreclose Immediately j new Klcapoo country that * to h

payment
Those voters opposing said pro- 

p i**sl Amendment shall write or

II IMMkHMNIMWHMHkIHWMl I
Mr J C. Hanshew celebrated 

his 13rd birthday Sunday. May Hi. 1 
with a birthday dinner Those- 
present wer*- Mr aud Mrs W K ' 
Hanshew and family. Mr and Mrs I 
J t) Thompson and family. Mr. 
.ml Mr* I. F Flannery and fam-' 
ll> Mr an.i Mrs It M Hanah*w 
M oad M 1. H. D. I l
ami Mrs l.uke Koonsmun an-l fain--1111111*-u n 11 u *» ** * ' • • *........ * ......................... .....  |

have printed on 1 Be:r ballots the Hy. Mr unil Mrs John Thompson

in town."
"Town called Pinnacle?"
"Y*ah. Over thatway. a 

two hours' ride." ,
"Shore. I'm o f f  the trail. But I 

understood he owned a ranch 
hereabouts- -the Dot H Dot Ranch.

Abe stiffened There must Ik* 
a mistake somewhere Arthur don't 
own th* IbH H Dot yet. How long 
since was It yuh got that word?"

"Nigh onto a month Yuh see. 
my nameg's Tisdale I own u purty 
go*i*l-sinsi spread dow n In the j 
Big Bend country, but I'm pullin’ ) 
out with a lot of other Big Bend 
ranchers. T iki much sheep down

words
"AGAINST th*- Amendment to 

the State Constitution providing 
for assistance t, 
over the ag of

and Iwby. Mr and Mrs Dentils 
Davis and family Mr* J C Han
shew and Krnest. Mr and Mr* 

the needy blind1 Henry Burks ami family. Mr itid 
twenty-one <21l|Mr* Ivl* Hanshew Mr and Mrs

said Mona wasIdiot underestimates his opponent.I 'B-but you 
Slim Loyale Is a scrappln fool. * '«> « : " «  rather frantically, bu^ A r 
il* comes from that klnda stock tl,ur cut her short again wi 1 a 

“ Backin' him are three of the most brutal directness

opened
Contlnaeil >ext l*»ae

most dangerous men that ever | “ What I may have said in Re
aming a lain over a saddle Cm P***t !»■■ absolutely no bearing on 
reffrrln ' to Dakota Blue. Stoney 'he present. Miss Hall Ag« > 
Hheard an' Roy O'Brien Wind
them three up an' get 'em started, 
an’ they're better than a dozen 
ordinary men Steve Owen* an’ 
Charley Quinn are young cubs, 
but not afraid of anythin’ under 
the aun.

“ An' me. I'd rather wallop* with 
a gritxly tv-ar than mix It hand 
to hand wL'n that big Swede cook. 
Oecar. So <jat ktvwk the idee outa 
yore hatd that the Circle L spread 
can be rushed an' wiped out in a 
pitched fight "

“ But we’re got to do something."

ypped the lawyer. “The opening 
the Klcapoo RJror range Is due 
the middle o f next month The mi

gration ot the Big Bend herds will 
start immediately. In fact. I know 
that eome ot them are on the move 
already, intending to be the first 
on the new ground. We're got *® 
get control of the Circle L  and the 
Dot H Dot. or all our plans and 
work will go for nothing We re 
juet got to do It. I toll yon !’’ 

Starbuck laughed ha rah It . “ Yuh 
aa' Brockwell go ahald an* got 
v-m then.** he mdd mockingly “ Me. 
I'm shout through. I eat Into this

am sorry, tint business exigencies 
force this step upon me I am giv
ing you ten days' notice On th - 
twentieth o f this month I will take 
possession Goixl day "

He was gone liefore Mona could

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIYER

year*, not to ex, -**d Fifteen Dol
lar* l$15t per month per person, 
and providing f->r acceptance from 
the Governtti, nt of the fu lled 
States ».' Am r.ca financial aid 
for *urh payment"

If It appears from the return* 
of said election 'hat a majority of 
the votes cast are In favor of said 
Amendment, th*- *ame shall become 

! a part of the State Constitution 
Sec 3 Th Governor of the 

I State of Texa* shall Issue th** nec
essary pnx lamatlon for said elec
tion and shall have the same 
published a* required by the Con
stitution for Amendments ther to 

Sec 4 The sum o f  Nine Thou
san d  Doll 1 r* , IS.i)001. or so much 
| thereof as may lie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of nnv

Roy Clark ami baby Mr and Mrs 
J D Craig and baby. Mr an*l Mr* | 
Wince Perkins and family. Mr and 
Mrs Melvin N*-» All brought w*-ll- 
fllled baskets, and when the noon 
hour came, thre- large tables were 
set out under tree* on the lawn, 
and were spread with good eat* 
Everyone had a f tie time. For Mr 
Hanshew we wish many more bap 
py birthday*, for he is a fin old 
man and enjoyed having hi* * hll- 
dren aud other relatives with him

Mr* Ima Smith *p**tit Monday 
afternoon with Mrs Virginia Craig 
and baby

Mrs Minnie IVrktns and rh i-  
dren visited Mrs Rachael Harris 
Monday afterm>*>ti

Mr and Mrs I'erkms and chll- 
dren visited In the Morgen home

funds In the Treasury of the State.] a while Thursda* afternoon 
not otherwl* appropriated, to pay J Mr ami Mrs B--ru Saw\* r
the expenses of

i and election
The above Is a true and correct

Miss Ruby Rogers of Hlco spent 
_  Wednesday night with Miss Iren**

collect her wits, leaving her fe e l - . Stephens
ing more desolately b-.iten than 
ever liefore in her life It wasn't 
that the blow was entirely unex
pected Mona had known that the 
ax would fall sometime, Just as she 
had Intltnat.d to Slim Loyale Rut 
she was human enough to have 
hung on to one last thread o f hope 
that something might turn up to 
avert the foreclosure.

She turned wearily hack to the 
house, her eyes dimming with 
tears, her throat convulse*! with 
sobs. Two hours later eh* hunted 
up Abe fNrrnachon "Abe." she 
choked, "we're all done. The old 
Dot H Dot Ranch la about to 
change proprietors. Arthur Is fore
closing on the twentieth.

••You'll have to tell the boys; t 
haven't the heart. Of course 11 they 
waat to gamble oa Arthur retaia

Mr and Mrs Orvat Hell o f  Olio

wer**
uch publication j In Meridian Monday

! Lew Is Smith visited John D 
Smith a while Thursday afterno ti

copy
EDWARD CLARK. Secretary of 

State. 52-4tr

Work on the National Youth
are spending the week with J P 1 Administration project In Arcadia 
Columbus and daughter. Artie ] 1>1irk lt r,an,,a |* nearing om p le -  

Vlsltont this week In the hom e jt,on n y a  youths having Installed 
of Mr and Mr* O. C. Driver and .irinkin^ fountain*. four picnic 
family wer- Mr and Mrs Ssm I un)t, „ , „nls court, grubbed and 
Burney and daughter, Mary of no(|r|r.4| acres laid water line*

lag than after he u kM  over the o f Mr. aad 
place, they caa. Bat I can't afford day.

Gum Branch and George Holladay 
and daughters. Pauline and Dortha
of near Hlco.

A school program will he put on 
at the school house Wednesday 
night. May 26. and the outsiders 
will present the play "Blundering 
Herd" on Thursday night. May 
27 Everyone is Invited

Mr and Mrs G. C. Driver spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and * 
Mrs Ram Burney and daughter of 
Gum Branch

Mr. aad Mr* Fred Gordon aad 
thmlly wore visitors In the home 

Mrs. Leslie New Sub-

straightened the creek bed. and 
graded and sodded lO.Oim square 
yard* of ground for a play field. 
C P Little. Jr , district supervisor 
has reported to J C Kellam state 
director

j"

M L  W. W. SWIBBB

DUBLIN.

Office
ee Fhoas

A ntw kind of Doodoront

Y0D0RA
g /  m t y vm rjittT  r t iw r *

It only (skew I  dabs of Yodors aftsr 
wrhich it vanishes instantly 
Soothing as s cold ersetn and does not 
stain dslicate clothing
You get pneitiee protection with Yrxlore 
Qutck to disappser—there’s no waiting, 
no "drying”. You can use it right after 
shaving. Yodors protects from the mo
ment you apply it. It brfc^s you security I

; Yodors is ideal for sanitary napkin*— 
soothing and safe- la Tubes and Jars— 

j sack ISA •  a

' Al Yomr Fovmrif Drug Ston

“ Strange But True”
GOLDFISH DO M O T 1 
EXIST ANVWME.R.E 
IN THE WILD 5T M E

TV4EV ACE DEVELOPED 
IN CHINA FROM  THE 

C A R P  FA M ILY

THE A R M O R  W O R N  
IN  TwE M IDDLE A G E S  
W EIG H ED  ALL THE 
W AV F R O M  FIFTEEN  
POUNDS TO M O R-E  
Th a n  o n e  u u n d r e d  

P O U N D S

No Time Like Now!
There'.* no need to put o ff your Luilding plans longer. 
Materials and labor coats are certain to climb with the 
steadily increa-sinx industrial activity throughout the 
country. Now, with our quality materials, lumiter and 
building supplies offered at nv»derate cost, you will l>e 
wise to carry out your plans. Estimates cheerfully 
Ifiven without cost or obligation.

IoONfi-TIME. LOW-INTEREST-RATE LOANS 
IF DESIRED

SCREENING TIME IS HERE
Beware of Flies and M«»squitoeis— They Spread Diseawe 

WE HAVE THE WIRE VOL NEED

M A Y

Is by far the l»est month in which to do your painting, 
and with the prices o f paint going up, you can save 
money by painting now

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

The
Finest
Dessert
TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
AT OCR 
FOUNTAIN!

( >ur ice creams are the finest desserts 
you can serve, for vve make our own ice 
cream out o f pure creams, and pure 
fruits. No imitations used, just like you 
fix at home, and you can buy it from us 
much cheaper.
Take a pint or quart home with you—or 
let us serve you at our fountain. A  cool 
place to drink or eat.

We Also Serve All Kinds of 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Our glasses are sterilized in boiling wa
ter. assuring you o f absolute cleanliness.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. Earle Harrison, Mrs. J. S. 
King, Miss Allie Hooper and Mrs. 
Mont Young.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 106

%
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1 that about 20 tons of wlldflowcr 
i *#*d wer# town along the roadsides
, o f Texas thia season. Travel along
a highway bordered with blue
bonnets. Indian blankets. bluebells
•ind dogwood ia a pleading cuntraat 
to trav»l along a desolate *t retch 
of highway bordered with tin 
can*, diHcardrd stoves and old 
shoes. We are happy to be u native 
o> such a beautiful state.

• • •
One (if our dearest friends in 

| the person of Mrs Willie Platt, Is 
i able to b up and out again after 
a slight Illness which confined her 
to her home for three weeks Mr* 
Hiatt never gets through praising 
the kind neighbors who were ao 
lovely to her during her Illness

W I T  M U W  WOKMN M IN T
• I  K ILLE D  IK « o n » k i

One o f the moat familiar of na
ture s miracles la ih< transforma 
lion of caterpillar into moth 
Quite sim.lar but less publicised 
is the evolution of a screw worm 
lulo a striped green fly. Unlike 
the caterpillar, which spins its 
cocoon or pupal iase aboveground, 

•crew worm buries Itself

GOLDEN O r P O B T O m  M W  
TRA IN IN G  BO I'M PROVIDED 

B l ’ WEMT POINT U i D E I T

Approximately one hundred and 
ninety young men from the en
listed ranks of the regular army 
and National tiuard will be admit
ted as cadets to the l ulled State*

TWO THOIMAND EXPECTED 
TO ATTEND MNOMT COI'BNE 

AT DENTON ON BAY  * I * T

DENON. May 12.— Over 2M0 
visitor* art expected to atteud the 
annual Short Course at Texas 
Stste College for Women on Sat- 
urday, May 21 Invitations have 

Military Academy AA.vt Point. been sent to seventy counties in

Mt Pleasant
By

8 N. A K IN

the

of the first fish stories we 
have heard this season was the 
one being told around town by 
Short Ratliff concerning the n ice ! She Baj<, not want for a
I  1 2-pound ftsh he recently caught i tbing. and nothing was left un
i t  Lake Brownwood. and he didn’t j don^ This dear lady is a remarh- 
aay what kind It was but just ih-1 able person and makes folks feel
timated that it was a nice baas 
Or rather when telling about his 
catch he said that some o f the 
nicest bass wen being pulled out 
of the lake One of bis friends 
came along about that time, hear
ing him tell about his experience

good by the nice things she always 
has to say

s • •
Juat as we go to press Prank 

Kail!* comes In with two nice baas 
which he presented to the \t-Ws 
Review force In the car h. had one 

as a rwal fisherman, and *ald.. which w«.„,he4j 5 j_4 *,,,1
“ How old was that & 1-2-pound • ^  u, uaI , lid th  ̂ ..blg KOI
carp you caught the other day .»tJaWiir These « aUKht at Don
Brownwood ’ To Short these! U k r  o w  whrrt,
words 4U not -prove the thrill { KVsst.k who was accompanied bv 
that come* one* in a lifetime.- J his father and brother of Clifton

We
Another note comes from our 

former Hico boys from the Blue 
Bonnet Hotel in Sweetwater which 
reads like this

" In  the last edition of the News 
Review was an article about Cur
tis Fatrey and his prtxe steer T o '  
show you the kind of slock they , 
raise out here. John Strlbling had' 
an auction sale of his fine stink) 
and th- prise bull brought the ex 
act amount of tC.luo.Ml The total 
sale amounted to $110,313 (Mi. the 
average being well over fkoo.Od 
Tell Curt we hope he gets that 
much for his stock some day. Best 
regards to everyon Excuse this 
letter being written with a pencil 
but these Hico hoys 1 Brown L it
tle and Hays 1 can't afford any
thing better."

These three Hico boys. James 
Brown, K S Little aud Hilly I 
Hays are having a lot of fun in I 
the western town, and best wishes 
go with them who knows but 
what some day we may hear of 
th e r  having such a sale 
■took ?

• sp, nt the first of the week
evpre-M our thanks aud esn tell 
hint after the evening meal, just 
how delicious they reallv were

BOY SCOUTS 
Troop 99

about an inch underground, ion 
I trains, and hardens its outer skin 
1 to form a shell. In this brown 
cate it rests and. unsecu. the 

1 maggot evolves into fly. Hooks 
have been written on how to fly 

j larva contracts, how eyes. l«ga 
and wings develop, how rortn and 
color emerge Hut only the prying 
eyes of the scientist have wit
nessed this phenomenon. The 
metamorphosis coinpMe. the fly 
breaks the end of the pupal rase, 
crawls out. pushes up to the nur
ture of the ground, dries, ex
pands its wings and flies sw »y. On 
a fresh wound It lays its eggs 
eggs which in an uubelevably 
short time hatch into hungry 
si r- w worm larvae burrowing in
to the wound.

Obviously, it would be Impracti
cable to try to kill screw worms 
in the pupal stage, because they 
are inaccessible. Either the fly.
tile rgg Inai-S 01 the Kill ni itSl'lf
must he destroyed. Traps for

this year. These deserving young 
men recognised a golden oppor
tunity and took advautsg of It 
The apitolntnicau were not handed 
these boys on a » ih er  platter, po
litical affil iation*. wealth. aud 
luck did nothing to help them 
They are the sons of your friends 
and neighbors the sons of laborer*, 
farm rs. merchants. eti Those 
boys entered West Point The 
hard way

Northeast Texas Inspection of 
field plants at the Texa* Agrlcu! 
tural Experiment Station will 
form part of th* course, which Is 
held In cooperation with the Ex
tension Service ot T xa* A. k M 
College

M s* Julia l* Newton. Chief of 
the Family Section of the Farm 
Credit Administration at \Va*h 
inglon. I* C . has been secured a* 

la  speaker for the women's a i le r
on the first Thursday in Septem ! noon division, urn! W O. Coe of the 

ber, four school* will open at Fort 1 Rural Electrification Adminittra- 
Sam Houston. Texas. Fort Bliss. J  lion at Waco is on the morning 
Texas. Fort Sill Oklahoma, and (program
Fort Francis E. Warren. Wyoming 
Approximately forty students from 
the Regular Arno will cuter uch 
school All duties except class 
work and athletic r< re tlon will 
be susp>uded. These are known as 
Branch Preparatory S< hools for 
1 rel miliary Examination A 
course of tnt usive study and re- 

j view of High School Subjects will 
be followed. The end o f the first 
Week Will f mi some of these bov*

A *tylc show will be given for 
the « o m i (  at 11 1 m . whlrh will 
be followed by a picnic on the 
campus The men will be guests 
fur a picnic 111 n< h at the Experi
ment Station.

Topli s to ha discussed in the 
women's morning sections will be 
"Planning th« New Farm Hum 
tty M -s Edith Mae Hr.sac o f the 1 
Fine Art* department: "Summer 
Recreation" by \1!*« Bonnie Cot-,

Cotton planting Is the order of
the day in this community. While 
some few have begun to sow ear
ly pate Ik * of gram, by the first of 
next week the harvest will lie In
full swing Th« grain will be as 
good or iietier than it was last
year.

A few from here attended the 
singing at Iredell last Sunday.

Mr* Ethel Butler nud children 
and Mis* Annie Hargrove all o( 
Fort Wortl^visited with the ladles, 
par lit*. Mr and Mr* It L. Har
grove the latter part of last week 
and attended the sciioo! picnic at 
jk lry  and aiso the commencement 
exercises Friday night

Mrs Edd Rody of Fort Worth 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H M Alllsoii aud also her sistirs 
of Fairy the past week end

This community was well rep
resented at the school picnic at j

Fridaycommencement exercises
night.

Mrs. N. J. B ird  o f Dallas srtait. 0 
with to r  ■later. Mr*. H. M. Allis, 
and family and her slater-in law 
Mrs. 8 N Akin and family of this 
place and also a nleee. Mrs Ver
non Miller aud family o f Long 
Point from Wednesday until Sat- 
urtfay.

Mrs Coy Smith was taken to a
sanitarium at Waco for an opera
tion on the 9th.

Wilma Caraway who has been 
teaching si hool visited in the J. 1, 
Rowe hom< Friday night.

Mr snd Mrs. l . » « t * r  (Irtsham of
Fairy and Roy lisvt* and family 
o f  Fairy visited with the ladles’
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. M. Al
lison Sunday.

The Harvard Club In New York 
opened its doors to a woman 
speaker for the first time recently
mii-ti Dorothy Thompson, wife of 
Sinclair Lewis and well known 
columnist was invited to lecture
there.

....................................... ..

New Patrol lewder*.
Mr Rugstad. scoutmaster of

troop t*ts. announced Monday night 
at scout meeting that office* for 
two Patrol Leaders were open 

The boys who work hardest and 
prove themselves most qualified 
will take their place at the head
of the 
patrol jt

Patrol and 
*4 organised.

new

screw worms files here not a* yet 
proved efficient beta use no bait 
ba* been found which is a* attrac
tive to a screw worm fly as is an 
open wound Kill tig the worms or 
egg* rernai

and the only p I x J R H  I
or eggs are found are at th e 14"  Physical def dene* 
wound* o f animals (The few min
utes in which the grown worm* 
are migrating out of the wound 
and dropping and burrowing Into 
the ground o f fe r  no opportunity 
for destroying th*n>).

Benxol placed In an Infested 
wound kills the worm* Pine tar 
01 ! brushed ,n  and around ’ h>- 
wound makes the wound unat-1 ,h*’ vudents making the highest 
tractive to f i e *  snd prevents ! average STe then forwarded to the 
blowfly eggs from hat. hing T h - w ! Preparatory School for the Hegu-

dropped from th« school, due t o ’ teral of the Physical Education d e - , 
either improper pr parallel! or 'portment. Photography us a 
unwillingness to apply themselves Hobby by Mt** Corlott t ( orpron 
to the work Their retention o f  the Fine Arts department,
would only slow the progress of “ Th I ’ tlllxatlon of Inexpensive 
th< halunce. During tin remaining | Household Equipment” by Mis* 
elev n weeks o f th s school addi-jMarv E (ioldman of the1 IX .1 ug me worms or 1 ------- -- — .......  - ........ . . .... .

n the only alt rnutlve* ! Horn I men are dropped for the ' K< on- mb ► 'apartment, snd "  bat 
only places the worms  ̂ reasons stated above or for m ora l ' lh ' Farm Woman Should Know

* undeslrah’e About Electricity.”  by Coe.
Then the f|- i A* the Experiment Station Sub-i 
Illation* a re ! station No. 6. particular attention ’ 

1* marked {w il l  be given to the work rnrrl.d 
i »  rded to on with wheat i>at* barley. 1 -

it tr* Ala 
and former

of fin* ! > n‘“ “ »  announced plbns fo

Bn ting*.
op meeting a visitor 
scoutmaster. Robert 

an
overnight bike and exploring trip

I to extend from Fr-.dgy afternoon
*  . lt, „  __ , .. 1 about six o ’clock to aomet’ me lateCampbell ■ Grocery is coatlnn- ^ , , ,  morll)„

ing to improve. Only last week!
ther Installed a n*w , outiter-re- J

. J IHvarre.
Kogstad announced a dl-

are the only two materials rec
ommended bv the t ’ nlted Stat 't  
Ibi»«Ttment of Agrioalturt Bureau 
of Enaonaology and Plant Quaran
tine for the treatment of s i r e s  
worms case*

L

in an Art'.v Off I .-r 
mil preliminary examliu 
given and each |>ape 

1 ;uit>er an i
the Corps Area H<adijuatter* for gumes fertllircr*. crop rotation 
grading The officer *c<>ring the. and soil rotation Fred W West 
• xamnation is unaware as to the* court director of the department 
identity of stud nt who submitted!of Rural Arts. Is in 1 harge of ar- , 
th* test Approx I matt y thirty of |: IU|4 •

Y T M >  D l l  R H  I P !  <*
DENTON. Msv 12 In the rou

tine of meal preparation it is of- j 
ten possihL to conserve time and I 
energy by planning ea< h day to 
have some food ready for the day j 
that is just ahead It require* but 
little additional tune to preimre 
enough to serve from twice

R« petition* w ill lie more at -

lar Military Academy at Fort Sam 
Houston. T .xa *  Again the inten
sive study again th. weeding out 
o f  the unfit, until only fifteen to 
twenty student* remain Then the 
supreme teat. Th* examination for 

L  BROCK Screw Worm ' admission to th. Acad, my Again 
Control Supervisor (the identity o f  th- student is un

frigerator to display their me* 
They handle ail kinds of fresh 
meats snd a customer can now 
walk In and immediately take a 
glimpse and choose the kind he 
want* Mr Wallace Ratliff, a meat 
cutt. r by trade, who has had years 
o f  experience In this line has been 
hired to take care of the custom- 
ors in this department and he is 
totting the job done too

• oar

A man much loved by all Hi. <«n* 
who form, rly resided hero Is 

Rov. J P Gilliam o f  Clifton He J 
will always have a warm spot In I 
his heart for Hico and for th*| 
First Haptisl Church her*, which 
was hi* church fur sometime Just 
last week. • short note cam* 
from Hro Gilliam e m u  nlng a few 
words of praise T the re-..nt m- 
provem. nts un the building In 
which he cm losed a che. * for la 
to help pay fur the palntiua snd 
olbor improvements Hro UilUam 
ia a very happy man happy be
cause He ha* *pent much over 
throe sc or* y ars help ng others. 
and happy tie, ause he ha- » l » * u  tn 
lived a rouse. -sted Ilf* The in 
f  luence of hi* lifo i» sn up 
human tv for to know him 
lovo and respect such a fine 
•cter

Mr
vorro of th* scouts and cubs 
They will meet next Monday night 
at the usual time while the cubs 
will meet Turvday night

AAe believe this Is an vxcellent 
id-a on the part of Mr Kogstad 
for the mbs may then be able to 
take more time for playing game* 
>nd havo less worry with meet
ings Th.s will also give the 
Scout Leader* more time with
the 1 ub* and th latter can have 
organised game*

Badge*.
•r# * m  only o i#
• H  MonUAY iittht And »h»r t« 

•  Sprtiod  C U M  B ader w h lrh  w ap 
BtE n ln J  tc> R alph  H orton

Ralph h««1 to work hard for 
thi* h*4*r bvw 1« Koine to work 

■  harder on kin K:r»t ( la o  tn 
thnf hr ran thov  hitnn^lf to 

ta’ ifird for f i t r f l  laMdrr.

fTFll
or«Kr 
he Qt

1ft to

har*

D r it

Mrr 
In <*«r 
t&ant 1
ru in  f

1 Th#» 
trrrd nt-oi 

2. Munt 
<1 paid 

l  M m  
mr-It had 

4 Th

I i k n n .
id Srroml C U m  nrontt 
••Ii M M i f H  now for w?- 
Hadfr Pamphl^tp hr(lQ 
rr fk r  library llr<anB« 
»ld Iikr to know 
taklne out «*nr of fh«* 
thoy are prtirrd twlow 

poraon nuat br a rveta*

tu: • t «*<

Hr

1 of t<
I

{ lire II 
•r

mafr

>*<l t 
raia

at It 
uaotf
l talr

Friends of John t.a< kav arr rr- 
Joftrlne th# fact that hr 1* 
rapldlv improvfnr from a arnoua 
!])•#•■ of Brvrral w##ka duration 
flrat of pnrumonU a id  iatrr com- 
pltrat on* Rrrrutlv hr war takrn 
to the St phenvlllr Hoapttal wheTr 
a#y#rnl blood tranafu^kwia wrr# < 
is!v#n Numbtrt of frirn«l!< from | 
bare offered their aa#i*t*n'*e. and I  ̂
two or three rave thrir Mood in 
th# bop* that It night help theti 
friend, and It did M*nv thingp 
were fĉ ld about the Htco men . 
and finally thev were railing i*
"ronftiiioin ‘ tnatend <*f trmiafua 
Iona Si^me o t wild that the'
YHfhOi^ttlr btcN>.l Injected in Mr 
Ivncki r  did not mi* well w*th the 
Republican blood Other* aaid that 
•»fter the "fon fu ilon" with fJmdy 
Barrow that John w »«  -*+rn BtttinK 
rp in bed matching nickel* with 
th# m iner unci hud fobi «»ne 
“ fnleehnod." Some aaid that when 
.lnb<‘ Blair'* Mood waa tested ’ hat 
It whjn Sd percent rhili and could 
not h# awed G orge Chr atnpher 
and fohn S1m«»nton were unite a 
lot of help hut the nhvflrian* | 
w**re a little afraid of later com i 
pllcntiona In other word** the pub- 
11c 1* 1u«t watt n* to **e whwt p(trrHo|orv ^
xiiirt of a m*n John Lsckev w i l l ____
be sft*r s'l thl* ’confusion Some 
• vee went a* far >« to <iv h* 
mlrht com* out on s Socialist 
ticket for some office nett year

he of tnn.p 99 
ap
he of rank to re* 

g# itaelf 
pamphlet* mutt

th a!

th#

i«»0f meeting

fetetn

ht be obtained and 
didn't matter what 
anrthtng from a

l>hone pole 
ft*dine WritY

known to the gra;!< r It Is strictly i leptsb'e to the family If they are 
competitive snd Farmer Jon.* son I alternated between the different! 
will Ik- sitting In the section re-lja irt* of the rmnus For instant, 

rved for cadet* at th Armv-Na- ' i f  the meat and salad are r> pealed 
■ vy game if he mad* a 1>. tte, rrad* 1 
1 than the son of Senator Gotro. k*

V a m i i  T  o f a c f ! 1"
W ■ W  u d i v w l l  vv game if he m«d* .1 tl.ttc! graileftodst when the vegetable* and 

dessert might be repeated tomor- 
However. those who lasted until (row Then perhaps the soup and 
the final examinations may try 'som e new dish of any typ. may be 
agu.n the followint y ar und if reputed next New dishes stand 
atlll within the age limits the repetition very well, 
third vear MENUS

Now a word as to those eligibl. L l ’ NCIlEON Cream of pea soup 
to attend Enlisted m« n of the I cracker*, peach salad. graham 
Regular Army, ut ■ n the date of I fruit muffins, butter, and tea.

DINNER Hot meat loaf, tomato 
sauce, baked potatoes, slewed to
matoes. jell <d vegetable salad 
fruit cup. ami cookies

LUNCHEON Cold -meat loaf, 
vegetable -alad dat. nut sand
wiches cocoa or tea 

I DINNER Broiled liver and on- 
PhvsR aPv fit an 1 submit sattsfac-1 Ion*, creamed potatoes, st w e d  

I lory reference* ,* to their char-1 tomatoes torn breid. butter,
acter and ahiiltv. Thev must fur- prune rice cream and whipped 
nlsli tran»'Tlpt« o f  th.lr higb|Cr«am 
*• h.ol erade* showing average* ini RECIPES
. s( b soh)e, t la.* ’ grades will he s MEAT LOAF' 1-2 lb ve*l, 1-2 !b 
cause for reW tlon  ns w I! failure I pork I lb. beef. 1-2 onion. 1 1-2

their admisaion t the Military 
Academy .July 1st of <ach veari 
will lie between ’ he ages of Ik ajid 
22 and h . » f  Mgiygd not ice- than 
one vear a* "an entNted man In the 
Regular Arim of the I ’ nlt d States 
They must have at least a h gh 
school .dination be morally and

n snv subject |t salt 2 T chopped parsley. 1-4
This Is not a ss l» «  talk it Is s i t .  pepper. 1 egg. 1-2 c. ml!k, 1 c. 

| rh iM s i f *  snd Is thrown to even  . orsek-r crumbs and 4 slices fat 
l<inaHr|c«t 'ed blooded voung Am-ipokk Grind meat* In food (hopper 
eel< sn th*. i* s ' ’ line to nrov. to , Mix with seasonings, egg milk. 
t ’ »v |e Sam tbst he ŝ *ur>ee(,,- to jand crumbs Place m a small loaf 

. *’ ‘ s f How student* snd will gain | tin and Ivy the pork spies on top 
■ *h* « s s "  ntnenl Too much *tn*«* Bake in a hot oven (425 F i 15
1 esnno* 
! *t.e ro

be niaced on the fact 
id tbeoneb the Xrm'

that
to

I A*'»st Point Is hard The fac* thjit 
I onle th*ee o* four o f (be origin:'!

1 ! IQI » T T » R l T I *  Ml iH
IA l ti| I 11. j | i r »  K ATI K I

DENTON V 
! Vice Girl S*wet 
: whl' h must be 
I dents st Texai 
! AA'omen liei au*. 1 
j be the most pop(l 
f “ Browsing Room 
Hbrxrr

Modern fiction takes second 
place In collegiate preferences but 

are rlos run
ners up for the honor “ Anthony 
Adverse" ha* in spite of Its 

(length. changed hands more 
I qitlrklv than anv other novel, and 
one mystery book S 8 Van

> I* Whr 'No 
■a" ts a question 
interesting to atn- 
Atate Collete fi r 
it has proved to 
■  ■ book In the

i f  the college

i IMne's Benson Murder Case ' 
M’ «  learned fhl* week that D , w»e favored with a great d a! of 

F McCgriv. Jr., who has been, thumbing 
editing the Albany News for sev-'
eral month* accept'd a position R io  G F A 'B F  v 11 | j  v «  
this week .>n the ad rtlslnr staff, A M M l IK t  D M A x i ’ l D T I I l
o f  the Abilene Reporter having j |\ PAN AMFRIt AN FAIR
started on hi* new loh on Monrt'vi __
c  It r  is ttuite sn accom-* DALLAS. T  xas Mar Ik In a
ol»sb*d voung man a real tnumsl-, tr,, „ ( ,• !  setting the Rto Grande 
t»t „ nrt eyp.-rt along the IItkw ; Vsllev Exhlhi* t the Pan Amrr - 
y* ,d*ert«*<ne '* s m  of Mr t can Fxn. «1Mon wtl' nrovtde one of

and Mrs. D. F McCarty of H im  jthe tnoef "omnlete of snv sectional
‘ ll*nt»vs at the International fair

Designed ?r Sires 12. 14, |ft. 18.
-N u  .14 M tf and 40 Sue
14 tr.joirrs J yards ot 54 inch rna- 
t r f  pin* Ay yard ot JV inch
ClA* It f 4» till g

wliai New I lues
1 attern Wear thia spark-

Ung ne*le| when you spend those 
glorious weeks on your vseation 
1 ru -e i r bewide the warm seg- 
shor Yogi will have ensigns for 
es.orts w* your nsutingl triaim nga 
hit the breexe For the traditional 
sailor collar buttons snd p©« kets 
a ’ * here but with brand new 
streamlining without even men
tioning the puff aleev. *. the prln 
res* line* and the awing skirt’

In addition to It* rh r detail 
you will find thia gay little affair 
unbelievably ea*y to make It is 
worthy o f  memher*hlp In the ex 
clusive Bew-Yoor-Own-Ciub Whit 
flannel, (ersey linen or pique will 
be the Ideal material for th.s smut 
number.

h un dred  n-l »lx»v ann llcxn ts  will 
} b ecom e  cadet*  s d e ca a t  Iv r r o r *  
| **■•• * t a 'e m m t  On tb*  nth- - h*nd
• X u s  Who did not *c»Ve |t h«ve 
1c«t nothing they Kars another 
t han. r. or in the event 'h v de
sire to ee|er m llege will do *o 
much better bnulpped than the 
a t s ' i r t  *t»idenf

I f  you haven't th“ fm o a r t  snd 
d»termtn .Gon to "huckl 
for six months
• ben take th< ad

minutes, then reduce to a low 
even 2r>" F and hake about 1 1-4 
hour* Serve with tomato sauce 

PRUNE RICE CREAM 1 T  
gelatin soak'd In 1-4 c cold wat
er and dissolved In 1-2 c. boiling 
water. 1 c cooked rice. 1 c prune 
pulp. 2 T  lemon Juice and a few 
grains of salt Mix well AA’hen it I 
bertn* lo stiffen fold In 1 c. of 
whipped crenm Serve with whip- * 
ped rr-HBi or a prune sauce 

JELLIED  VEGETABLE SALAD:
1 level T  gelatin soaked In 14 c. 

dow n” j mid water and dissolved In ’  r.
gar. 1-4 c. 
ce. and 1-2

Intenwlve study. I tolling water 1-4 c wng 
vice of thos. who vinegar. 1 T  lemon Julc

Vwcw and d • ’ make the attempt M salt ( otllblne the above tngre- 
l f  how. r , t*..| on*' tn the | dlenfs When It begins to set fold 
•nsV *nr1v • - further in formstl'>n J 1° 1 r chnnted crierv. 1-; c.
et Ws o Text.■ (shredded cabbage. 2 T  chopped |

I green oepper or pimento Other I 
| vegetables may be substituted a s ;

H IT*  O’ PH II  OSOPHA

Fo< ve*droppers t.ften find out 
something they don’t want to 
I

I The greatest blessing that 
( omes tn man Is to find work that 
he loves

l ’ nhappine«a. like a rotten• ap
ple contaminates oth.r*

When an honest man gets mon-

i desired

tsCHAUTACOl’ A N Y It 
ron*e*vst v * )r  * stlmated the* ?7.- 
onoiKin persons stt'*id ®"nd .y 
Schools throughout the world

P»»tAC,OULD »rk 
rei orded met,,.rite 
**-»b  near here on 
1»’»o One fragment

The largest
*o

February 14. 
weigh* R20

•y the first thing he does is to j nourid* 
pay his debts. { _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A man* reputation I* the sum Unwt«» svmosthv is more disas- 
total of what others think of him |rnu* than a knock

Have v.’u noticed the unu*n*1 
of T * » s «  wtldflowars this 

’ • x r ’  AA’ Mrs-rread comment on the 
beauty of the roadrides has h**n 

’ '•-'t trow, both Texas rlsftors 
to this px»t of the Stste smt s ’ so 
»utrtif-Uiwn y'spors Manv of tb# 
flowers hake been sows as part 

the librilwsv department's nk*w 
for beautification It was rv ported

which ntien* here June 12 Mot- 
•ban .Vnon plants heautlf*’ the y r ’ - 

ggrdeas—orange ’emon and 
“ t ’d ' l t t  *rees tianirss and pap- 
rv is  ritten'ng on thefr stalks and 
manv wild native shrubs and 
flowers

Valiev gstn< and rare gulf f  sh 
w ’ ’ l ve (nr’ tided In a section o f the 
exhibit.

> »r  PATTFHN, *ea4 U  newts 
la cola (fo r  eaeb patters de
lved > j  mi r Name. 4DDRRMW. 
<4TYI.P NI M B I !  and NIZF. la 
ra fr ie la  Daw, Hire News 
Review Patters Dep’|_ Ilk 
Fifth A tense, Rrooblya. N. Y.

Thirty hoys snd four girls la 
Bell county ara now he'ug employ 
»d by th National Youth Adminis
tration at the Rlaikland Fxpert- 
titetit Farm near Temple These 
youths worh In two shifts the 
hays In bxiilding rock masonry 
strurturss and hot beds, and the 
girls oa office tasks

NEW SHIPMENT
Of

Salem China
In New Patterns

Also a Restock on Previous Patterns

C. L. Lynch Hdwe.

WHITE faSuL U tU H & l

W HY WHITE? Because it is right for 
town, country and sports. Because it goes 
with every color and costume. Because it 
is cool to wear and refreshing to see. Be
cause it stands for Summer fun and free
dom.

EXACTLY AS PICTCRED-

Cool Sandals in red, white, black and 
yellow, regular $2.49 
value for only $1.95

1937 Leaders 
In Men’s & Boys’ 
Summer Shoes

Brown Perforated Oxfords for Men at a 
special price of __$3*00
Also in White, Champagne and Brown, 
for men, at  $5.00
For Boys—Champagne and Brown Ox
fords, very special price $2.49
Black and White Oxfords at $2.49
For the Smaller Boy, all White $1.49

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN SPORT 
AND DRESS OXFORDS*

G. M. CARLTON 
BROS. & CO.

“The People's £toren 
HICO, TEXAS
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Hoy Howdy! S w  H»!> Prater fur 
blsrkbvrrtea. 62-lp

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry, W ttrb 
and Clock Kepalrlog 37-tfc

FOR SA LK - Art »tjuar*. iui.mI1 
ruga. m d  table.— HIpci Florist

Mr*. L. L- Hudson uml daughter. 
I uejr, and Miaa Quatu Hlrhbourg 
were tflaltora In Waco Wedne*cla)

MLm  Alma lUgsdale of Iredell 
waa a houae guest of Mlaa Haie! 
." be I ton thla week

Mra. J. H Montgomery of Dallas 
waa here Sunday visiting Mra J 
K Cbenault and family

Little Mtaa Helen latnd of Mll- 
ierville apeut Saturday evening 
In Hlco with M!** Nadine Hulsey

Mr. and Mra. Muse- of Dallas 
spent the week « nd here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra Jim Hardin.

. » '
Mr and Mra. Make Johnson wer* 

in Cisco Sunday vlaitliiK relatives 
i.f Mra. Johnson,

AMllard Houston lias returned 
home from Meudian where lie has 
l>t«n employed in a shoe shop for 
Quite a while.

Mias Sal lie and Vergie May 
Klllebrew and Mis* Almane Hous
ton accompanied I ’at McClure to 
Morgan Sunday

\!:«k Mildred Ross left the lat
ter part of luat week for Warn, 
wlier. she lias accepted h poaitiou 
in the knitting department of the
R. K Cox Iiry floods Company.

C. W Shelton, accompanied by 
Iiartien from Carlton, spent aev- 
e'ul days last week near Marble
Fail* on the Colorado River, fish
ing. They report good luck.

Mrs. Waldon Roberts h.tj her 
tonsil* removed hy l»r. H. V 
Hedge* at hi* office on Monday of 
this week

Mr and Mr*. D. A. e’ la't of Wa
co were here r»< *n*lv x l i ' t lrg  
their mother*. Mrs l<la Core- and 
Mr*. Willie Platt.

Mr. and Mr*. A Matt and Mr* 
llalli-w o f  StephtfivIM- w. re here 
< ver the week end visin'.:i hi.
mother, Mrs. W i l>  Plait

Mr. aud Mr*. Beu <l'i!n i ,.f Mon
day were here Siindiy vtsl'nix her 
lather. R O. La< key and wif. and 
other re la t ive*

Mr. and Mr*. II. Smith wrer in 
I  It phenvllle S'i! d.i
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
Smith.

Frank Fallls I* spending several 
day* in Mexico on a fishing trip 
He was accompanied hy relative* 
from Cliftoni

Mr and Mr* h. K. Po.de* were* 
In Waco last Thursday where! 
they purchased a lew founlaiii for 
til. More, delivery of which will 
be within t*»e n xt few wreck*

Mr. and Mrs H F Cool shy. and| 
"on and wife. Mr and Mis. H. M l 
Ooolabv of Joiieslmro. were visi
tors in th « home of Mr and Mrs 
I-. P Blair Monday afternoon.___  i

Rev and Mrs J. C. Mann, W M 
Cheney and Mis* Jessie Garth 
were among those from here to i  
ttend the district conference o f !  

M th.HliM Churches in Carlton! 
Tuesday. t

Meulur ( l a * *  Houered by Mire
He*lew Club Last Friday

One of the nn»»t elaborate af
fairs o f the season was given on
the lawn of the horn, of Mr. and 
•Mrs H. N. Wolfe last Friday a f 
ternoon from six until seven 
o clock, when members of the 
Senior Class of Hlco High School 
were named as honorees 

The spacious lawn waa lovely In 
Its decoration*, in tb. class color* 
of purple and gold against a Lick 
ground of greenery, forming a 
tilting setting for the beautifully 
gowned Senior* aud hostesses.

Some hundred guests were 
greeted by the club members who 
took their places to await the pre
sentation of the class Miss Mar
tha Johnson. Kngllsh Instructor In 
High School, and Mrs R. O Se- 
gTest Mathematics teacher, gra
ciously presented the members ol 
the Senior class.

A short program was then ren
dered wirhh consisted of a piuno 
solo by Mr*. II K McCullough; a 
vocal solo hy Mr. McCullough, 
c l -a* history hy Miss Jeanette 
French; class poem. Miss Muvts 
Hardy, and class phophecy hy lien I 
Cheuault. •

Super lulendent C. (1. Masterson [ 
gave a short address concerning 
the activities of the <•< hool. after 
which the afternoon's entertain 
ment closed by all joining in sing 
Ing Atild Lang Syne

Punch and rake were served.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mr and Mr*, ft. O. Strong and 
Mr. and Mr* T  I>. Stewart of 
Hanger were here Sunday visiting 
Mr* J F Chenuult and family.

Mis* Winnie Kakin* of Dallies 
was a week-end gu»-*t of her mo
ther. Mr*. Mary Fa kins, and fam
ily.

Vis* Beatrice Hedges left Sun- 
^day for her home at Rang* after 

. visit here with her brother. Dr. 
H V. Hedge*.

Mr* Oliver (5 Hudson of 
Hearne. was here Wednesday vis
iting her brother-in-law and sis
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs H. Smith

Mr. and Mr* Huds-tn Smith of 
Stepbenvllle an \ Mr. and Mrs. 
Jac k Hooke r of Dublin were here 
on Wednesday even.ug of 'ast seek 
vis ting ihelr par m's, Mr. u*’d 
Mr* H. Smith.

Mrs M A. Beckman ha* re.
i turned to her home In Wic hita 
! Falls after a visit In the home of 
1 her brother. John l.uckey and wife, 
having tieen railed h re on account 
of Mr. Lac key** illness.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Daugherty 
1 and daughter. Miss Flora Itce and 

Miss Bessie Smith o f Coleman 
w re dinner guests In the R L. 
Beaman home Sunday Ml*s srmih 
is Mrs Beaman'* sister

Mr and Mrs Prang K - n>' of 
Br'-nte. Mr and Mis. Joe lloherd 
of Temple-, and M* and Mr s  T -m 
Huherd of Caldwell '.vci» here <>v 
er the week end gu-'s’ s of Mr. and 
Mrs <i. C Kcen<" 'm-1 son*.

Mr. and Mr*. Shirley Cvmptrell 
accompanied Mrs Campbell'* *ls- 

, t«r Mrs w  B Page to Fort Worth 
Sunday where she took a train for 
her home in Amarillo, after a vis
it here in the Campbell and Eu
banks homes.

M s* Eddie Mae Walton of Pal- 
lag w* * hero over the week end 
v o t in g  her mother. Mr*. Luther 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mr* Hob Jenkins and 
hahv who spent the few weeks in 
S’ tc phenville. returned to Hlco this 
week. \

ftradv Hooper. F V Mluru* 
» " « - » i *  K A Brown and W 

0. PhllHp* spent Tug|dil> night on
• -«- - i . f r  near Walnut Spring* en
joying fishing They caught »ev
• ra! pound* of fish

astor E E. Dawson, ol lb'' '<'* 
n  i Hatit|*t church ha* Been 

sked to supply for tho First 
Rapt, st Church Brown wood next 
Sundav In the absence of the pas
tor- Dr Karl Moore who Is on 
t r e f  Eu-iipe and Palestine

Mr and Mr* Lu«k Randal*. 
Miss Sallie Cunningham. Mr"
Wallace Petty. Mrs C. !.. Lynch 
Sr and Mrs (5. C. Keeney were 
among those from Hlco to attend 
district conference of Methodist 
Churches in Carlton Tuesday even 
Ing

\ o . \i*rv Gleason left Tuesday 
for her home in F.vansvlll* Tn- 
c| ana after en extended visit here 
..ol, her sister ML* Nettie 
W b N t  Who is ill. M'C O w l  
Anderson a not he- sister who '<■- 

1 s'des In Waterloo Iccwa. I* at her 
s i* t*r*  bedside now.

—  -  T

Mr tend \1rr Vt< tor Low and 
Bute Mt«*cs Norma June and 
llarlwra Wvnne Lowe ()f 1-am-
pasa* were here f»>r Mother* D 'v . 
■ruests of Mr Xn<t Mr* I'lho n  

I i at we nod daohters Norma June 
•>nd Barbara Wvnne stayed until 
Pridav when Mrs I/’ * "  arconi 
named th-m home She returned 

, Saturday after « verv nice visit

Mr aud Mrs 01c no Higgin
botham and little daughter. Kar
roo Jane of Millervllle spent Sat
urday night with her parents. Mr. 
and Mis H. A. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. . .  E. McCtaraUal 
and daughter, Nadine, attended the 
siuging at Iredell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John L.aud and 
c hildren of Duftuu and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Claitcei Lambert and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr*. Arthur Lambert.

Mr and Mrs R. B Elkins and 
•on v.sited over the week end in 
the home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jim Johnson at Stephenvllle

The H D. Club will meet In the 
home of Mr* K S Jac kton Friday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. P. Ow-nt of
near Hlco v.sited recently with 
Mt and Mr* L. C. Lambert.

Dr Holland lac k-nti of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday here In the 
home of his falh-r. K S Jac kson

CARO OF T H IN K S
We lake this means of express

ing our deepest appreciation and 
most h-artfelt thanks for every 
kindness shown us during our re
cent sorrow, and also for the 
beautiful flower* MRS JEAN 
THOMPSON AND CHILDREN

Ip

Mnrrta«* Which Occurred Lust 
Lear L u s i m d  This H w k

Mr*. C. L. Hack* It of Hlco thla 
week announced the marriage of 
her daughter. Mlaa Dortba Hac kett, 
to Mr. Dan Odell of Fort Worth, 
which occurred Dec 3<t. Htjg, to 
Oklahoma

The bride, who Was reared In
Hlco, la a daughter o ( Mi* c  l  
Hackett of Hlco. and C 1. Hue kett 
ot Rolan She attffided the Hlco 
sc hools, and graduated here a few 
year* ugo. She then entered Har
ris Clinic Hospital In Fort Worth 
for training and this Hpr ug grad 
uated from that institution in th*- 
School of Nursing With a < harm
ing peraonallty and beauty. the 
bride ha* many accomplishment*

The groom i* a sou of A D 
Odell of Fort Wurth lie |* a *tu 
dent of the HLxte University at 
AuHtin. majoring m RuHiness Ad
ministration tie will rc-eivi Id* 
degree next February

At the present time Mr- Odell 
is located at 3301 Strong Stieet in 
Fort Worth

Congratulations an I best wishes 
are extended the coupie by their 
many Hlco and Port Worth 
friend*.

Hr*. Angle \ u  Fatten hi 
A rkansas Honored Mother's Hut

Following ia an article rent 
Iroin I'atigburn. Arkansas in ref
erence to the Mother* |>a i e |e- 
b r i ' loa  given for Mr- Ang.e Van 
I'att n on »h»* day.

On the Hecond Sunday in May. 
Mother * Day, Mr and Mr* ta-vurd 
Duvi* of Metier Sprint- Arkansas, 
invited their Grandmother Van 
I fatten, or hett»r known by mint 
folks a* Aunt Angie ther grund 
mother's children. grand< liildren 
and great grandchildren to their 
home fur a Mother’* l»a> ce lebra
tion Mr*. Duvi* said by this she 
meant the affair to tie in honor of 
all the mothers in th>- Van Patten 
family.

Those present were Aunt An
gle" Van Patten. Mr and Mrs 
Wesley Marsh and child • n Oleta, 
Loyd. Jerhti. Clark and Wayn* Mrs. 
Davis is a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wesley March; Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Glen and chlldie-n. Van 
Donald mil Thurston; Mr. and 
Mra r a V ia  par • 
dren. Alton snd Louis- . Mr and 
Mrs Adrain Marsh and little son. 
Paul, all of Punghurn Arkansas; 
Mr and Mrs L B Van Patten and 
children. Irvin B. Leon Dele and 
llurman; .Mr. and Mr« Quincy 
Adam* and children. F.sther Mary 
and Db k Mis* Katherine Rodger* 
and Mi** Nannie He'll Maddox 
friend-* o f  Irvin H. and Leon, all 
of Searcy; Mr an Mr- C D Van 
Patten of BuMtoob and MIh  
Katherito Petters. house maid of 
Mrs. I*avl* and the ho-t* and host
esses Mr and Mrs Davis and 
children. Mary Alda and Billie 
There were fyirty present twci 
children of Mr and Mr* Albert 
Glen. Mrs Troy Hath and family, 
living In Oranre, California, utul

Ernest Glen and wife of Bearcy 
were unable to attend the cele
bration.

Mr. and Mr*. Duvi* have a beau
tiful home In Metier Springs with 
a very beautiful lawn and inoat 
beautiful abide trees and f low 
ers. The roses were In bloom for 
the day. there being about 35 or 
more rose bushes of all kinds snd 
colors.

Each family took well-filled 
baskets, and Mr*. Davis had 
placed two big dining table* in her 
beautifully decorated dining room 
On on*- tabic were pluced the pie* 
and cakes and the other all !he 
goo j tilings to eat which were too 
numerous to mention. Other than 
Ho me its there were two bak'd 
hen* platter of fried chicken a 
baked ham, aud a beef roll roa*t 
Both table* were well filled

Instead of eating picnic fash.on 
Mr* Davis had arranged ten bridge 
tables aud forty chairs, placing 
them under different ah.Mb tree* 
on the lawn. Each table was set 
with silver, centered with sugar 
and cream for the coffee and tea 
The plates wen stacked on the 
buffet and each eme took his or 
her plate an.f helped It themselves, 
and passed on to the table* in 
th> yard therefore no waiter* 
were needed

The most laughable thing that 
happened waa this

Qumcy." a man of about 35b

pound* in weight happened to hard 
luck and sat on a weak chair and 
before he had finished he was 
found sitting ftat on the floor fin- 
isumg ms meal however it did 
not seem to embarrass him In the 
least when his chair broke.

From one until two o ’clock, sev
en married women and Misa liletu 
Marsh au.l Katherine Petters had 
a siege of dish washing, while a 
parly of nine* of the younger set 
drove to Sugar laiaf Mountain 
about a mile from llelier Springs 
Sugar Loaf is a round mountain, 
aud very sleep close to the top, 
only covers one acre of grouiid on 
the top.

After the dishes were done. .Mrs 
Duvi*. Mrs ('. D Vun Patten aud 
Mrs Betlett Van Patten took their 
cars and drove all the women to 
the park where they took a drink 
of the different Kulphur waters 
During this time the men folks 
were staying at the house tak.ng 
oare of the smaller children On 
th- return of the- women and 
group of young folks at 3 So 
o'clock, the Ice cream man drove 
up with a big can of cream which 
was served with white angel food 
cake baked by Mra Davis. Mi
Davis (urnishesi the cream Every
one enjoyed this linin'naely as P 
w«s . warm day.

The day was e nded with a pie nlc I 
supper at 5:3(1, and at (i o'clock, 
everybody left feir their homes t

hoping Mr. and Mra. Davi* 
aomeona else of the coi 
would entertain ua again
day.

At
Graduation 
Time.. .

Exchange photograph* with 
sc b<cellmates. Such a record 
if sc-hcMii-day friendships will 
be p: . less 111 the years to
cotne.

(lur Special Seheced Styles 

H ill Interest Vein

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
HH H. T »  X IK

P A L A C E
■ICO

FRIDAY—
I Or and She

See For Yourself— A Hit!
“ W AIK IK I WEBBING"

Starring
Blag Trashy, H«i. Burn*. Martha 

Kaye and «*hl»>) Bo** 
COMEDY

NOTICE M idnight Showing o f  
"Waikiki Wedding ’ Friday night 
Start* at 11 F. M

NAT. MATINEE and NIGHT •
We and 15c

Peter B. Kyne *
“ COWBOY STAR"

With
Charles Nterrett 

• A law IMek Tracy Serial

MONDAY AND T l END A Y- - 
I hr and 20c

We personally recommend it » •  
Superb

“ BELOVED ENEMY"
Starring

Merle Oberwa aad Brian A her*

WEDNESDAY AND T H IR *D A Y -  
Wr aad Dr

"LLOYD* OK LONDON"
Wlta

Freddie Bartholomew aad Made
line Carrot

FREE PANNE* 
MR*. B A M n  MITCHELL 
MB. C. L. LYNCH 
MlfiB HART JANE Cl ARM

Birthday Mirorl** G'*en 
Monday for Mr*. Mill Hardy

Mrs M. V W I lace staged a 
hfr«hd*v surprise party for Mrs 
Will Hardy on Monday afternoon 
of this week A number of the ' 
n«l«hbor« and close friend* toe w 
tokens o f  love and went to the 
Hardv home where conversation 
snd taught - r lasted for several l 
hour* ®

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mesdames Wallace Ratliff. t"hn 
Arnold J R RU lif f  Jesse Bobo, 
t T Eubanks W  H Hardv. Sut
ton Chester Stanfccrcl Walter W|’ . 
Ramson. Pete Johnson Lucian 
Hardin Jint Hardin and Wallace 
Ratliff's mother

All o f  Mrs Hardv * broth-r* and 
aj'Cer* who live out of town rem 
. mbered her on tb * partic ular clay with a lovely gift.< ’ ______ _
( ’lair-Me H. D- Cli»h Had 
( a'l Meeting May 11th

The Clalrette Home Demonatr - 
tlon Club met In a call meeting 
Friday. May Hth. at !  P m at 
the Methodist Church

In cutting your foundation «klrt 
pattern there should nev*r he 
more than one >a one snd s half 
indie* allowance, on side seam* 
w ere  the Instruction* a lv  n out bv 
Mr* Ola Mea Lambert Tw o  foun
dation dres* pattern* w re rut 

There were fourteen member* 
nresent »nd two visitor* Mr* Ola 
Mr* o l*  Mae Lamliett. Two fottn 
tbe Millervllle rlub

The ^lnd wa» ral**d to help f i 
nance the wordrobe contest

The clnh meets May f t  at 1 n 
m with tbe wardrobe demon*tra- 
Ktr Mr*. J C. Edward*.

The agent. Ml** ( W r e  Codr 
will he present The pnblL' I* In
vited

EVEREADY

Flashlights
For Fishing Camping, and All Outdoor 
Activities. At nigrht a flashlight is a ne
cessity. See our display o f flashlights 
and select yours now—

PRICED FROM 69c UP 
Complete With Batteries and Bulb

11 tlttinm inil 11iMIlMUIIMttMIMMMHMHHHMMI UNIIh ••IIIINIKIttMII'IMlil

Thermos Jugs
For that camping trip. All sizes for your 
convenience. And at prices you can a f
ford to pay.

For Sunburns
A fter taking- that camping- trip, and you 
come home sun burned, come in and try 
some o f our lotions. They are soothing: 

and will avoid a lot o f sufferine. Get a 
supply o f good creams and other articles 
to take on that trip.

We ( ’an Supply All Your Needs In 
This Line.

THE D R U G  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
‘ In th* Center of Hie*'* Activities"

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
RETAIL PHONE 47

Green Beans Ib. 8c
----- . -’1

Fr. Tomatoes Ib. 10c
B’eye Peas Ib. 8c Cucumbers Ib. 8c
New Potatoes Ib. 3c Green Onions bu. 5c
Squash Ib. 6c Lettuce head 5c
W H IT t  s n  i  N f l  N

D F I D U F C  SLICED In Heavy Syrup 4 A ^
r b A C H E S  HALVES No. 21/i Size 14C

G4KIIIN

Peas
Nil. 2 ( AN

10c
TA*TY
T a a  Glass 
1 v d  Free

M Ml.

12c
I.AI'NDRY

Soap
12 Kit.. BARS

25c
KUY Al

Gelatin
2 F A(

J
k AM*

3c
1(HIKING

Oil
(• 41.1.ON

$1.05
HOI NPHOl.D Roll- 15*

Towels
1 ciutil ROM.

10c
NEW WHITE HOUSE FLOUR 48 lbs. $1.80 
WHITE BLOSSOM FLOUR .48  lbs. $1.70 
DAILY BREAD FLOUR . . .  48 lbs. $1.60

E V E R Y S A C K G l' A R A N T E E l>

Fruit Juices
Can

t l 'K I f  OT 

PK It H 

FK IK I ’ KI  NO 
FI N I tP F l . t  Oi l  I N I . |
(•It API 0 Rl 11

1 0 c

Gallon Fruits
PINEAPPLE, gal. 65c
APRICOTS, gal. 60c
C HERRIES, gal. 70c
APPLES, gal. 40c
PRUNES, ga l.__________35c

WONDER COFFEE 3 ib. can 58c
Bacoin Ib. 35c Chicken Loaf lb.30c

".I! Sausage Ib. 25c Baked Ham Ib. 50c

Pork Chops Ib. 25c Pimiento Loaf Ib. 20c

Lamb Chops Ib. 25c Bologna Ib. 10c

Loin, Round, T-Bone Lb. 25c

Everything for Canning
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
e

Fair Dramatizes Freeing of Americas Tibbett to Sing Four Roles , *
lu Opera Matinee Broad amt

moor? and attract!** clotHaa A 
surprising!* important aid to tb* 
solution of tbU nation will* problem 
baa come to light In the valuable 
array of prs«a offered by a uee 
series of contest* sponsored by tbe 
mak' ", of Ivor, Flakes. Money to
talling I30,uiip, and silk stockings, to j 
tb* extent of IS.imiu pairs, elll give 
7.&30 lucky American women a eel : 
come head start with their vacation 1 
plans

The kind of a summer trip 'hat ' 
lives forever In any woman's mini! 
can be enjoyed when II.(WO « avail 
able for the purpose All thirty win ><* annouuied shortly after ib# eioee 
JjmndtA# filAm cash Iret prises la I of each weekly cool set over the r*. 
the Ivory Flakes contests *h mid be lio programs "The O'Neills'' and 
able to look forward to such a iappy Mary Marlin

Presto! Youth Pays for College Education
By Magic

, MIAMI Fla Miss Jacqueline
Paeik show v h " *  fh»- Florida Air 

' Want la being used as hat trim
ming >ti tb- latest fad It ta pale 

| gr~en and grows most anywhere, 
getting all Its nourishment from 
tbe air.

PARIS . . Ten year* ago Charle* 
A. Lindbergh landed at L «  Bour- 
gat Fteld and was greeted by 
ches*rlng crowds after his epic 
flight from New York to Paris, 
May 20 and 21. 1*27.

Gladys Swarthout to Sing Lead
In Metropolitan Opera’s “Mignon

■y GLADYS tW A R TM O U T

!

I
lam RoY Neal. Dal

las youth, pays his 
expenses at North 
Texas .State Teachers 
C o l l e g e .  Deaton, 
where he ia t fresh
man. by p resen tin g  
magic shows at club, 
school, and church 
gatherings over North 
Texas. Neal i* said 
te be the only student 
in the United States 
who gets hi* educa
tion "by magic.'* In 
hia repertoire at more 
than fifty acta ia th>.* 
cone trick which he 
doe# here for the pho
tographer to prove 
that the magic an’* 
Kami ia quicker even 
than the camera's 
eye. Neal admits he 
has never lieeo able 
to draw from the core 
raaewlled tuition re
ceipts. but he has 
learned that audi- 

will pay to see 
traw from the 

"her* at plenty*’ such 
things a* bright red 
scarfs, handkerchief .

strands of

For years It seemed to me that the 
destiny that ahapea tbe tat* of 
opera singer* had forgotten to get 
me out of boy*' parts. I seldom had 
a chance to wear lb* ruffle*, rustling 
skirts and all tb# silken finery that 
every woman adore*. It was boots, 
boots boots, doublet sad hoe*, cloak 
and sword almost every time I 
enserged from tb* Metropolitan 
wlags If there was an opera with a 
bo/’a part, tbe director* apparently 
saht to themselves. "Well, there'* 
Gladys Swarthout—she cute a fine 
figure aa a lad "  So I curtsied 
aa page, wore NichUaase's aatln 
breeches sad the royal habiliments 
of tb* Taarwvttrb. Not to mention 
the tights >f Frederick la "Mignon."

But now I am through with Frwd- 
erlek. Next Saturday afternoon I 
shall be Mignon hernelf for tb* first 
time In my Metropolitan career, la 
the presentation to be broadcast by 
the National Broadcasting Company 
and the Radio Corporation of 
America. And even If Mignon la 
quite a tomboy, there la still plenty 
of compensation in portraying her 
struggle* to be recognised as n wo
man. with a woman's right to lova

At the opening of the opera the 
good burgher* of a email German 
town are gathered at the tavern am- 
toying thetr pipe* and haw 
fieri ag who Lothario, aa

After h» baa calmed tb* gypsy with 
a pistol. Mignon shyly divides her 
bouquet of wlldflower* between him 
and Lothario.

Now. Phllln*. an actress, misses 
nothing of all this. Wilhelm la Imme
diately taken tn by her coquetry and 
eagerly accepts an Invitation to fol
low her to n nearby caatl* where 
her troupe la to play. "My flowers!"

of hia abducted 
T M r fttUsUoo 

tb* arrival of a
really

quickly shifts to

to
of the

Tb# gypsy

GLAOVfi SWARTHOUT

_ epe tb* tadlgaant Mtgwon. notic
ing Pbtllaw'e bouquet.

Wilhelm bus bought Mignon*

Tburw he Mda bur warm hersetf by 
tb* firwplauu. " I ’m but cold." she 
says softly, T n  happy

by dleunlug bln
___________________I  own be la
IM  ardent leva te her. Mlgaoa tries 

saw* but abets 
“ I tenth# bar!

Altar the pair m e *  Migaua trtas

and Wilhelm, returning, la striated 
at the transformation from boy to 
woman. He tells her that It la beet 
for ber reputation that they part. 
To  make thing* worse, Pblllne 
comes In and humiliates her. Poor 
Mignon tear* the lac* off the dree* 
and the actress cattily remarks that 
one might say the girl was Jealous 

Again tn gypsy costume. Mignon 
rnshee out Into the night. Intending 
to drown herself. There ah* encoun 
lera Lothario, on hi* way to Italy, 
and she runs to him for sympathy. 
The sound of PhlUne’s triumphant 
song rings through the night and 
Mignon bitterly calls down vsn- 
geance upon tbe caatla and Its occu
pants. The Idea begins working In 
Lothario’s mind and h* sets fir* to 
tbe caatle.

Pblllne cornea Into tb# park with 
her admirers and ordnrs Mignon to 
run back tor a bouquet ah* has mis
laid. Desperate and forlorn, Mignon 
harries away. Then everyone dis
covers the fire and Wilhelm dashes 
Into tbe flaming structure aod 

Inst her will, rescues Mignon. 
•till clutching the handful of with
ered flowers.

In the last act we meet Wilhelm 
Mignon and Lothario at tb* Caatl* 
Cyprlani In Italy. Mignon la Anally 
recovering from tb* shock and Wtl 
balm baa finally conau to hia eennea 
He declares kla love and tb* wllltui 
Mignon Is soon convinced at hie ala 
certty. Lothario, bln memory Joggst 
by familiar surrounding*, discover* 
that It la really be. tb* Marqalt 
Cyprlani. who owns the caatl* aa< 
that Mignon Is bis long lost dangb 
tar. Tb* curtain falls * *  thin "bap 
ptty ever after" scum*.

Wilfred Pelletier will be cur cwu 
due ter tw Saturday’s Mignon MM 
tb* rutea at Wilhelm aad Lutbwrk

7,530 Happier Vacations in the Making

liberation ol the 
America, t, the 
them* el this spec 
lac I* told m Pat 
rick Henry » stu 
nnq 

Death

■Sown
i ta I k la  Cavalcade 

even* with Martha 
Washington.

n  BALLY to enjoy one of those 
•w  carefree yacations -hat every 
on* dreams about this tlm* of yesr. 
two nsnentlal thing* am. saflctcat

experience. Beery wees for nil
weeks, starting Msy lith snd end
ing July Jrd, Hr* such swsrds wlU 
be offered

Moreover. l . tM  dweimbi* addi
tions to s Isdy's wardrobe—that la, 
two pairs of Gotham ttoid Stripe Ad
justable silk stocking*—will be 
swarded in each weekly contest.

With encouraging simplicity, tbs 
rule* of tb* eowpetitloo ask only 
that each entry rompi*!*, m twenty- 
3vs words or laaa. n sentaacu begin
ning "I us* Ivory Flakes for washing 
my tllk stockings bwcauaw—" and 
mall with Um  top at owe Ivory Flake* 
bog. Thw entries will be Judged by 
MIm  Elsie Rsebmors. National Con
test Consultant, tad ber aaawciatea. 
Tbe winner# of tb* tt.OM pr see will

By I A W M N C * .  T IBBETT

Somethin** I think that » t  of the 
opera must be u lot like chameleons, 
taklug on the color of our euviron 
meats. Only we go the little beast* 
one better we slug. too. And with 
each change of surroundings we 
change our tunes. For one perform 
anee 1 may have the caustic longue 
of the Jester at tbe court of an oh 
tcure Italian duke; for another, the 
bravado of a Spanish 'uuliflghter. In 
each impersonation I must dress 
and slug as that other persur.

Now. next Saturday afternoon, 
when I appear In Jacques Offen
bach's fantastic opera. "The Tales 
of Hoffmann." I will set some 
kind of a Metropu..lan record

taking four leading roles tn one 
per nuance; which performance, 
by the way, will be heard over the 
Natloua! Broadcasting C o m p a u y  
networks by courtesy of the Radio 
Corporation of America Bach calls 
for complete change of costume and 
make-up In a few moments, and 
each—though all are version* of a 
evil spirit possessed of diabolical 
powers differ* aa to behavior of 
the character and hia manner of 
singing So. when I plague poor lloff 
maun, I will be successively, the

leal doll of wonderful Intricacy built 
by Spalantanl, an Italian savant, 
and Coppell us. the poet's evil 
genius. Through magical glasses, 
sold to him by Coppelius. Iloffmsnn 
sees Olympia as s living and soulful 
beauty. She sings straight to his

llw ren c i Tibbett

heart, and at the first opportunity 
he declares his passion Then she 

Counsellor Liudott. Coppell us. ped- and Hoffmann dance, but the waits 
Jler of magical gadgets. Dapper- goes faster and faster until the
tutto. a turd military man. and Dr 
Miracia. who dvals d--ath from mys 
tenous vis a And that, my fricud*. 
la an afteruooo a work

“ Tb* TkW» -it Hoffmann" beg-ns 
with a prologue la i, appropriately

poet, flung Into a chair, shatters hia 
glasses.

Giulletta. a glamorous Venetian 
courtesan in tbe power of Dapper- 
tutto— Hoffmann '* evil genius agala 

l* entertaining friends at her pal-
• noqgh. m a tavern irequmted by .vw on the Grand Canal as tb* see
the young bloods of NurotuUurg ond set begins A (rlcnd warns Hoff- 
l.indorf is lh«r*. too. scheming to mans that tbe devil la clever, but 
!lacr*d!t Hoffmann with hia latest h« scofflogly replies, " I f  b* make* 
ov«. -h* actress Stella. Hoffmann me love her. then may be take my 
ntars. and lb* assemblage calls (or ' soul." Dappertutto. having over- 
mg The poet me ponds but tb* heard, piques GluL* tin's pride la 
•uwry of thwarted loves turmubte , bar arte Rood Hoffmann, duped by 
m His companions, anticipating protests of slncnrltff. ta saying. "Ahl 

» story. urir> .,im on "Tba asm* of ( I lov* yon. avaa at lb* price of my 
'.he f i r s t . a *  hwgln*. "was Oljm- ' life." and gladly surrendering the

soul Dappertutto seeks
' .n to* flrwt net we behold * throng.

Hoil.u ton among them at tbe com-
party a f Olympia. a median apartment f Scblemil. who si

When tba guests depart. Hoff
ruann daman 1* 'be key to Giulletta'*

ready has paid for it with hia aool. 
Dappertutto hands his sword to 
Hoffmann snd Schlcmll, In the en
suing duel, is killed. The poet 
snatches the key and runs to Olu- 
Itetta's room. He returns in dismay, 
crying "Em pty !"  as the faithless 
courtesan glides sway In a gondola 
with another admirer.

Hoffmann's third l o v * — n ru.fi 
on*— is for the lovely but delicate 
Antonia, whose heritage Is both the 
beautiful voice aud the tuberculosis 
of her dead mother. Her father, 
frightened by the unnatural bright
ness of Antonia's eyes and tbe flush 
of her cheeks, has forbidden her to 
sing Bin Dr Mirada. In tbe guise of 
Death, appi a is and cajoles. "Do you 
know what a sacrifice be imposes on 
your youth?”

Still Antonia refuses to Sing, un
til Miracle conjures up what she be- 

| Iteves to be her mother's pleadiug 
voice Then she sines her last. Mira
cle. uttering peals of laughter, sinks 
Into the earth, to reappear a mo
ment later as a doctor and pro
nounce Antonia dead to her grieving 
tether aad Hoffmann.

"Thera’n the story of » y  lor**, 
and tb* memory of them will always 
live In my heart." says the now be
fuddled poet as the epilogue brings 
us back to the tavern. Hia compan
ions depart and Hoffmann sinks into 
drunken stupor Llndorf. seising his 
opportunity, brings Stella to the 
tavern and points to Hoffmann. 
"Asleep?" the asks. "No. drunk.”  
h* an'ern, "dead drunk." aa he tri
umphantly escorts her away.

"Hoffmann" Is a tuneful work. 
Besides tb* famous Barcaro'.l*. sung 
as n duet at tbe opening of the sec
ond net. ther* la Olympia's Doll 
Song, tb* rigid rhythm of which 

' suggests a doll's stiff movements, 
and Stella's Romance la the fourth 
act.

The luckleei poet, la Saturday's
performance, will be Ren* Matson 
Ills three loves -Olympia. Qlnlirt'S 
«rd Antonia will be Sir Is » i
1 - vi. M i l » * ro t  ll#'***. 'd end Htl
B- k".

Trims ^  m z a u i Ten Years Ago

Delighted with his gifts. President Rooaevelt. anther of the "gawd 
neighbor" theme of the Pan American Exposition in Dallas, is pictured 
aa he calls his aide, to view the hand-woven aerape in Ihe design nf 
the ollicial flag af the Exposition, snd the *omhrer* presented te him 
by Governor James V. Allred (rear) at Texas A. *  M. College. The 
Governor ia honorary director general of the fair, which opens Jana IS.

FUN - FAfTJ

THE FUN

1. In a room darkened  no thut you 
can barely diatinguiah articles, 
aland over or near an unlit light 
Pick out some picture or object 
arroNs the room Turn on the light 
for 8 or It) seconds, then turn It off 
Try to distinguish the object on 
which your eyes were focused

2 Place a match box or other 
"mall article on the edge of a man 
tleplere or have someone hold a pen 
ell vertically at eye level Walk

away six or eight feet, t'loa* onw age 
tightly Walk forward and try to 
place the tip of your Anger on tbe
object.

THE FACTS

1 Notice that there is quite aa 
appreciable Interval before the ob
ject becomes visible again This 
nearly duplicates driving conditions 
at night with headlights of an ap
proaching car. During the several 

. seconds which may elapse before 
maximum vision returns, your car 

| may travel more than 100 feet. (40 
M P H 60 feet per sec I 

2. Without the unobstructed vi
sion of both eyes. It is difficult to 
Judge distances accurately

Trapo/ori $mtmt\ Smrvtrm >

“ TRONING out the wrinkle 
A  — 1750 and 1937 ityle. 

The 18th century outmode 
iron wat charcoal powder* 
and crude at compared to'it 
20th century electric stream 
lined equivalent The Irons ar 
one of the many intereatin 
comparisons drawn from th 
exhibition. T w o  Hundro 
Years of Streamlining In th 
Kitchen.’* now being held i 
Hammacher Schltmmtr. ti 
New York City.

How the modern girta hat 
it over our grand mot bars I 

iphically demonstrated b 
(•t left), alar saxc 

—i Evelyn «f th 
magic violin (above) both f «  
tarod on Phil SptUlny's fa 
mous all-girl nwfatn  bear 
oa tba “Hour of Charm" ova 
NBC Monday niabfla, o

I
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ale Carne
Minute Biographies
Author of "How to Win Friends 

and Influence People

IREDELL ITEMS
By NINN iTE LLA  JOY EH, l.»e*l Ci.rrewp..adept

be most wonderful woman 1 
ewer known h u  had a thuu- 
meu propoae to her. She hun 

Ml down offers from million 
and from fishermen a u<l 

era and penniless men on th* 
f. A  print's from one of 
i'b most prominent royal

M

pine tree*. They hud started a fire 
and were making a little cocoa 
when they Haw five non approach- 
Iiik them with gtiua When they 
K«>t within npeaking distance, the 
hewd man took off his hat and sa d. 
" I 'm  Soapy' Smith, and I ve come

Mr. and Mrv Finis DhvIk spent 
a few days the past ssek with her 
aunt. Mrs. Deutherugs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
. sou of Kunls visited her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryan this 
week.

Mrs Ralph Wmgren. Mrs. Ralph 
Echols, Mrs. H L Mitchell and | 
Mrs. Horace Whitley were In Wa
co Wed nesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H*rl»ert 
Oregary, a son. Muy 14. weighing 
fc pounds and I* named Harold 
lion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Strange and 
baby visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. Strange close to Valley 
Mills this week.

to tell you how much I enjoyed 
Hies followed her for months | your singing." And he added. "I 
begged her to marry him And was the man that sent you th*

although she has already blanket while you were singing
died h«r three-score years and ToU can keep it. |f you want to 

she Is still getting so many 1 A blanket dnesn t sound like much Friday night four school busses
posals. by wall that her secre , of a gift now. hut it was a royal took some o f the school children

y doesn’t even bother to show present up there where men wer» ! down to Meridian to see the plc-
m to her. dying from chills and the damp R»r* "Tarzan Escapes '* There
‘ er name Is Evangeline Booth.. she asked him If she would he ; were others went and reported the 

she la the head of the grand- >n any danger there in 8kagway ' Picture to have been fine,
that ever attacked an "No. Not while I ni here,” h> said ! Mr. and Mr*. Finis Iiavisarmy

from Thursday until Saturday with 
Mrs Edmond Thump-

; son.
Mr.

jjf— the Salvation Army—an j " I ' l l  protect you." »
y with thirty thousand offl- . She talked w;th hint in th e  1 her sister.

feeding the thirty thousand white night o f the midnight Sun '
,<r*. f i 'd 'n g  *he hungry 'n ( for three hour#. She said. T u i g i v - ;  Mr. and Mrs. Cu i Christopher 
hty-aii far-flung countries and Ing life and you're taking It. i spent Sunday with hi. mother at

i Tlmt »  Dot right. (no t w in.! ('lirton

i r«S E  i
-  ir s f i  s s L r j x j z i Z  sa-Te s iu 1 to attend Salvation I Thr> t r t . m„ vmK to Mr*

eadinr I M  
guages.

got something of a shoc k | 
n I met Evangeline B<s»th I 

she was old enough to he a 
ndmother, yet her dark red 
r was just beginning to show a

that
Army meetings with his g rsnd-i , .  k ,d 
mother and sing and clap * hlsj N,._ 
hand*. And be confessed thatI ’ t
when hi. gr.ndmother lay dying. |M7 ,  WH| Mor(tM lh^

at "the  ' ’ “ Hey community.
she askeil him to sing a 
they had learned together 

; Salvation Army m eting*
| My heart Is now whiter than snow 

For Jesus abides with me here. 
My sins which are many I know 

Are pardoned. My title is clear. 
Miss Booth asked him to kneel 

with her. and the Salvation Army 
girl and “ Soapy Smith, the most 
notorious bandit that ever terror 1 
ired the North, got down on their, 
knee* together md prayed und

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Anderson of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. drove i Ward and 
son and her meither, Mis Chester 
of Cleburne spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Cle mmon* 
and daughter of East lane! spent 
Sunday with relatives

Mr. anil Mra Olio Brantley anil 
children were In Wa< o this week 

Mrs. L. Anna Strletlarnl of 
. Spring Creek community spent 
Monday with her daughter, Mrs 
Hay Tidwell.

Mrs J. A Jones spent the 
week end with Mrs. Tim laeughllii 

Mrs. Salll* French is recovering 
from her Illness and is up most of 
the time of which her friend* are 
glad

Frank Cunningham left for Tal- 
co Monday where he will work 

Mr and Mrs Arvllle- Nystel and 
hahy of near Meridian vlsltesl her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W II 
Load- r here Sunday.

Miss Jeisle Harris, who huie been 
staving with Mrs Hearing at 
Stephenville Hospital, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr* • 
Laaawell stayeel with Mrs Hearing 
thl* we k end. It Is thought that 
Mrs Hearing can he hremght 
home next seek

Mrs Se ales Is visiting he r niece, i 
Ed Lott and family of Dallas i 

The- Presiding Elde r Re v Mr. 
and baby i Baldridge preached a fin- sermon 

her «lster here Sunelav night to a geeesl 
Black creiwel and after the se rm<ui went

spent

Aejutlla. Messrs Kewell sud Blai k- 
tmrn. Hlco, Jeiry Osborne, t.len 
Rose, Mrs Rie-hardsou. Fairy A 
lsig crowd of visitor* from uut- 
of-teiwii were present and every
one enjoyed the day and the beau
tiful singing At the hour of 4 'he 
convention was dlsm.saed and all 
wended their way to their homes, 
very tired but happy For good 
singing Is enjoyed by all. Some 
people are tailed by a higher 
pe.wer to *lng the gospel Just the 
.-ame as some ar ealled to pre a 
the gospel and nee deiubt all the 
fine singers that were there were 
following Cod's command to amg 
the gospel as inue'h ss a man to 
preach.

Mrs Jesse Oe-orge, who died at 
her home in Olegem Was raised 
here and lived until her marriage 
She was the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. H. N. 1 hilllps. deceased She
lia* many friend* here who 
sorry of her death and send 
pathy to the- bereaved

are
ym-

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Carlton
By
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Aubrey U i iz u ii and Luther W il
liam* spent Saturday afternoon In 
San Saba.

Kira Hall and family of uear 
Bluffdale spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Chick.

Francl* Turner and Mrs Sam 
Turner. Jr were in Hlco Saturday 
shopping

l'u« le Ltge Cantrell is recuper
ating after a long spell of sick
ness.

Miss Irene Stephens who hat 
lieen tear lung school at Dry Fork ! 
returned to her home to spend tin-1 
summer with her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Ste-phens

Mr and Mrs Lon
and children visited her parents. | Henson.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eary Sunday.
| Her. sister. Pear Eary, rwturntd to
1 her home with them aa ahe had 
] been spending a few days with
| her sister, Mr*. Livingston near
! (Justin*I

Marlon I'pliani and family of
Arizona are visiting hi* parents.
Mr, and Mrs Jack I'pham.

Mrs. Whatley Hinson of uear 
Littlefield is visiting her sister, 
Mrs Charlie Wilhite and family.

Brooks Wilhite a form i t  Carlton 
boy who reside* In Meridian, was 
married recently to Mis* Merle 
Hriffin of that place. Congratula
tion* to them

Lee Re* ves and George Hrann 
spent the week end at Marble 
Falls fishing They report a boun
tiful rat<h

Mrs A O. Crag well and Mrs. 
Charles l*ong of Htepheuville were 

| here last Friday visiting Mrs. 
Livingston > Charlie Wilhite and Mrs Whatley

I Mrs Hdam. who has lie- n crip 
pled for over a year, visited Mrs. 
J A. J one* Sunday afternoon. She 
goes In a  wheel chair.

Miss Horls Helm, who has been 
teaching In Arizona has return'd 
home

Mr*. Robert Sawyer, wh o has 
been very III is reported to be 
some better lielng Up some

Mr*. Jesse (Jtorge. who lives in 
I Oregon is reported to lie very' III.

I h.llip*

Several from here attended the 
slngiug at Iredell Sunday All re
port a fine singing and a nic<

| time.
G. W. Mingus was a visitor in 

i Stephenville Monday.
,  „  ,  j Mr and Mrs. K D. Craig and

Into the Quarterly ( ..afereme j daugbter. Mary K .  .pent Sunday
I in the Walter Dotson horn*
I A n.ce ra n fell h c e  \Y'dn>*

wept together under the northern ... . . ___. .___
j pines. With tear rolling down his ' ‘ .. . M . °  ^
cheeks. -Soapy" promis'd her that ! ^  * * *  K " - */- 
he would stop killing people und 1 •* * yl"  1
would give him*- If up. and Mis* 

i Booth promised that she

last weeklaiuiae Prater 
end In Hlco

Mr and Mrs. Gann *p*nt last
,  .. _ , . w ,. w,,u 111 Smiduv night In Meridian withuse all her nfluiiice with the gov-| .. ,  T _ , . .._  ,, *  I their daughter. Mr* John Baxtereminent to get him a gh sen- u ,  .

Good reports from all work of th<- 
church were glv. n The presiding 
elder was irrompanbd hv his 

' wife Bev Craig preached at the 
morning hour.

Ralph Mitchell Is very hum at 
this time studying the specifics 
tlon* of the new school building 

The hig singing convention here 
Sunday was a great success In 
every way Mr Wiley Day. the 
president put forth every »ffort to 
make Bosque County singing ■ 'in
vention a success and It was The 

I crowd was Iminens'. estimated 
that twenty-five hundred people
were there The singing was sure | j ay

day night which everyon* appre
ciated

W K liansbew and family at 
tended the birthdiy dinner Sunday 
at the home o f his father, J. C. 
Hanshew of (Jordon.

Mr* J M Cooper u f  \t-* 
Flora McCoy *p«iit awhile Friday 
with Mr* Ola Dotson

Alonzo Izell and family of Mt 
Zion community spent Sunday m 
the horn* of Elbert Boyd

Mr and Mr* F 0 Graves made 
a business trip to Meridian Mun-

oi Th*

few streak* of gray. And she wa* 
sparkling with vivacity and blaz
ing with tnthuslaam.

Every summer when she i* In 
America, she gies to Lake Gt-m gl
and does fancy diving Jack- lege o f  buklt k the bread and jam 
knives and turtle-bat k* and swan-1 tartlet* for tin good woman who

tenet.
At four o'clock in the morning, 

he left her
At nine o'clock, he sent one of 

his men to her with a present of 
freshly baked hr-ad and Jam tart
lets and a pound of butter dellca- j 
cl*s that were prlcYles* up there. 
He had stuck people up with a gun 
and stolen the flour and the but
ter. and one of 'he laid women of 
Skagway ha<: requested the prlvi-

tUfres. am! when she wa* sixty- 
three. she swam c!<ar across 1-ake 
George in four hours.

It take* her an hour to motor 
from her house to the office; and 
#he dictates all that time in her 
automobile.

Evangeline Booth says that one 
of th< most thrilling egperiemes 
o f her life occurred during the 
gold rush to the Yukon. You m ty 
recall that just before the turn 
it  the tsntury. gold wa-
ed In Alaska, and the news set the) norter a Hole ! 
cation seething with t xcitement '~m “ '
Horde* of men began hurrying to 
Se far North, and Evangeline 

sth knew that the Salvation 
y would l»e needed there; so 

a couple of trained nurses 
id three or four assistants, she 
ceded for the Yukon. When she 
nded In Skagway, eggs were 
orth twenty-five dollars apiece 
lid butter three hundred dollars

had come to Alaska to prea< h love 
and purity ami forgiveness.

Two days liter, some-body shot 
“ Soapy" Smith and Skagwav 
erected a monument to the honor 
of the man whee killed him.

Evangeline IV«-th Is one o f  the 
happiest person* I hare ever met 
Happy liee-aus" ahe Is living for 
others She told me that the deep
est passion of her life Is a desire 
to make even person she m et»

**s anil piillman 
efter because she 

has passed tli.il way.

Mr and Mrs. Julian Nystel of | pack'd and 
near Meridian spent the week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Homer 
(Joadln.

Mr and Mr*. Word Main have 
bought a lot from Jerry Phillip* 
and will build a restdeno* soon 
It la across the street from the 
residence of Ray Tidwell.

fine, could not tie beat In 
other place. The auditorium 

a great crowd

any 
was 
wa*

standing up The lunch was fine 
and plenty o f eats for everyone 
Before the singing was dismissed 
for the noon hour Prof L I» 
Huffstuttler, who Is a great singer, 
led the grand old song. "Rock of 
Ages "  Tin strains of that beauti
ful song was heard all over that

Miss Ellen Prater visited Miss | vast audience as everyone Joined 
Itme Flnstad at Spring Creek this . in and «ome more idd songs were 
week. I sung which was fin* Almost all

Mrs Simon Davis and < hildr* n tow ns in Bosque county were re- 
of Meridian spent the week end 1 prtsented at the convention Itro 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr* Lester gave the web time addres* 
Miller | The visiting s ingcrstit the con

Mt»» Ama Rogers who take* ventlon were Pro f L. D Huff

.MMiminiiiiimiittMtiiiiiitiMim ir'i

Old Ilico
B

BERTIE MAE GOSSETT

Mr and Mifc. 0. Longbothani 
. _ . spent the week .ml at Cros*

pound. Some men w re liuugiy , 1Mllin,  w1lh he3 daughter 
nd all of them carried guns And, ( . M Hamilton spent

everywhere ahe heard men talking 
about "Soapy" Smith, the killer of 
tbe Klondike, the IMIIingor of the 
Yukon. "Soapy" Smith and his

the week en.t «»th his aunt ami 
uncle. Mr and .'l r- L Gossett. 

Margaret Pro flit spent Satur-

M..g itid In w ilt  for miner, n -  ^  " lrrht wl,h MM"  Mr" K“ rl 
' rning from Ihe gold fields and /  Ml ’ Mri ( ;(>ssett and
shot them down without warning. aml EniL,
und robbed them of their Holu , ..... . »r« .  ̂ a . . /* . vlfited awhile Sunday aft* rnoond Rt. The l mted Slater Govern- . . . . . .  , .  ̂ . ... . . .. . _ , . i .1 • in the home of »!; and Mrs < tr-ment sent an armed posee to kill , Q , . ------
hm : but •Soapy" Smith ahot all 1,011 anufn
of them and escaped.

Skagway was a tough place. Flv> 
men were killed there the day 
Evangeline Booth irrlved.

That night, she held a meeting 
. i the hank* of the Yukon River; 
and preach d to twenty-five thou
sand lonely men and got all of 
them singing songs they had 
heared their mothera sing in 
long ago— Jesus. Lover of My 
Soul. Nearer Mv God to Thee, and 
Home. Sweet. Horn*.

The Arctic night waa chilly and 
raw and cold, so while she was 
e ngine on* nun brought a blan
ket and threw It around her.

Thla vast crowd of men «ang 
until one o ’clock In the morning; 
and then Evangeline Booth and her 
helper* w«nt out In the forest to 
sleep on the ground under the

spent SundayI^oraine BlaklW 
with Earl Shaf&r

Allen Gossett *|>eiit Saturday 
night with Neal Proffitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarl Shaffer spent 
■Wednesday wit It Mr and Mrs. J 
H. Proffitt of llf fau

Mrs. Addle Stott is visiting In 
the horn of he| parents. Mr hpiI 

the • .'If*. L. (ioasett.
Several o f thk community at

tended the pirtj at L. Gossett's 
Saturday night
--------------------- ---------------------------

treatment In Marlin is at home for 
the summer. She la getting Hlong 
fine.

Dewey Davis, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bob Davis and his baby and 
sister. Mias Pauline, and Billy 
Mack Davis, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
G. D Davis o f Alalutma came in 
Saturday for a visit to his par
ents and other relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Coleman Newman 
and son and his brother. Travis. | 
and Mr Louie Gatewood went to 
Temple to se> Mrs Sim* who Is in , 

in hoHpItal there Mr* Sim* i* Mr* 
Walter Newman's sister and Mr 
Gatewood i* her son-in-law

Ml** Stella Jones spent Thura- . 
day und Thursday night in the I 
home o f  Mr mid Mr* John Miller, 
returning home Friday. 1 enjoyed 
mv visit very much.

Mrs Janie Main returned Sun
day from Dallas. Arlington and 
Itasca where she visited for two 
weeks

The H. D. Club met with Mrs.! 
John Miller Thursday afternoon. 
May 11 with a very good crowd 
prestnt. Mr*. Mangold showed the 
ladle* how to cut a pajama pattern 
from i skirt pattern which looked 
very easy After the meeting was 
over the delicious refreshments of 
tee cr> am and cake were served 
The ladles should go to the*e j 
ireetmirs as they can learn some 
good things

stuttler and family of Dallas The 
Fincher quartette of *t phenville. 
Prof. Shawls and wife o f Bre-ek- 
enrldge Blue Bonnet Trio. Steph 
vtlle. Bradbury Quartette of Cle
burne. Messrs Walker and Men- 
diet of Cleburne. Messrs R D and 
Joe Cole. Dublin Rev Boyd Stone.

E. H. tersona
A TrO B N t-A T -U f

Sentinels 
o f H ealth

Don’t Neglect Them I
Nstar* *Mt(w*4 ■ ha kidney* to do »  

•nareWoua |ob Thou task la to heap tha 
flovtag blood Btrrtm Iron of «n eueom of 
to il*  im punt lot Th# nrt of living—Ufe 
iteelf— In M fiiUntly producing
manor th# kidnrv* must mmov# from 
h# blood If good h«

Wbnn th# kidney# f#U to funrilon M
hvnlth In to entfuro

Nitur# inundrd. th#r# In mtention of 
ernntn thnt m*y reun# body-wid* dm- 
Imnn On# may euffvr nngflng bnrknch#. 
p# mint on t bandar h# ettnrka of dittmeen. 
gutting up night#, •willing. pufTVo### 
tinder th# oym  fwH timd. o#rvt>u#. #U 
t o r t  out

Frequent, #mnty or burning 
may be further eu don#n of kidney 
bladder disturbance

The reeofnitod #nd proper treetmeol 
•• i  diuretic medicine to help (he kidney#
Kl rid of etrwee taonou# Iwwly want# 

»  Ihtane Pills They have had more 
than forty roam of public approval Am 
andomed the rourtry over Inamt an 
Uoan'a Sold nt nil drug atom*

Doans Pills

CLEAN sad WHITE!
H T >v wttfe Catos. Um  Od i h  tooth 
gP& d rm tn iw  to tha hlMaa crovic

m i 1* *coaomical to
TRY CALOX AT OUR

Catos effl do for
aatrat*4 he f«a  la ro w  o> thorn* at oar 
■a. timoljr fill la th* cot aa with yowr 
tad addrm* n d  mail it | m  Tea will 

rooohro i t n t o j h  f n t  a t 
T ° ° T H J O U ^  th*

RES TRIAL COUPON 
Fcii#*U,!

TEETH
which

croolck hotwooa th* 
th* eeaa

EXPENSE
to *u il7

toad am • U  S*y mU  *f CALOX TOOTH POVDSS 4 a* 
a a l c t H h
Mm

440*

►'•••♦••♦••aeaeeeeeeaeoaeaooooooooooeaooooooo

WHY LOSE 
YOUR CHICKS?
I f  you are having trouble with them, let 
us help you. We carry at all times a com
plete supply o f POULTRY REMEDIES.

Special Prices
ON BABY CHICKS ANI) 4-WEEKS- 

OLD PULLETS

KeenevTiFatcherv
AND FEED STORE

Alvin MingiiB spent Monday 
with hi* parent*. N 1.. Mingua and 
wife

LINCOLN. Nebr Arbor l)a> wu*| 
first oli* rved in Nebraska on 
April in. Ik72. when more than a 
million tree* were planted

Mr. Telephone Borrower - - 
do you water your lawn from  

your N e igh b or's

Q u l f  S ta te s  T e l e p h o n e  C o .
HIHI, TEXAS

Choose The Right Refrigerator

Tho now  I0 J T  ICol- 

v l n a t o r  I t  F l u i -  

Fow orod. It Ha* a* 

much a* dooblo th *  

coaling capacity of 

m any othar wall* 

k n o w n  r * f r l § # r a -  

tort of opvol ftlxo.

Tho now Kolvlnatar  

runs on ly half a t  

m nny mlnwtos par  

d a y — d u r l n #  t h *  

ro*t of tho ttmo H 

m aintains low  tom - 

poratwros using no 

currant at all.

M VINATOR cuts the coit of better living! The two facts dis
played here on the left prove it. Thev mean that day after day,

They distinguish the Plus-Powered Kelvinator from 
Ordinary Electric Refrigerators

K
month after month, year after year. Kelvinator will tave \ou money. 
Thev mean alwi that Kelvinator is built to ' take it." No matter 
ho* Ik>f the day, no matter how oven-like your kitchen. Kelvinator 
keeps fixnls always SAT!

Kelvinator quickly pays for itself. That is why h i many present re
frigerator owners are replasing with 1*07 Plus-Powered Kelvinator. 
You, too, will want a Kelvinator when you see the marvelously 
efficient new models. Come into our store today, le t  us give you 
the details of our easy purchase plan.

ONLY KELVINATOR GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:
Built- in Thermometer - Rubber Grids in All Icr Trays 
Certificate of I osv Operating Cost • 9-Year Protection Plan

• EASY T E R M S  TO S U I T  Y O U R  B U D G E T  •

I
A Citizen and 
a Taxpayer

^PUBLIC 
S E R V IC E  

C O M P A N Y

Alert and 
To Serve Y<S i
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KOli SALE
hour- rudio.
Hoyd. Apply
rto*.

or will trade for 
my c*r ladio. 11 \
til Now* Review ot- 

52-tfc

1IK11K IES—Conic und pick them at 
Ike gallon VV E. Alexander

U -l|

B I K K l  I* 111 It Milt M i l !
4 Hi res, checked 6x6 . clean, uow 
rip icing Estimate 16oo gallon* 
I'm buay with nursery, reason for 
selling See me at ouce for bar- 
gam J \\ Waldrop. Hico. 51-Jt

t l l l t ' H  OF ( MOIST
Stanley (iieieckr, Minister

We announce the following pro- 
uram for next Sunday 

Hible School 9 10 A M 
Worship and Lesson lo ot) A. M 
Comtnuulon in 10 A M 
Mible Lesson and singing for all 

at 7 3o P. M
We are changing the tnoruin 3 

hours that we may have a fuller! 
day of the good thing* offered. | 

We urge all to be tuor regular 
and devoted to the work of the 
church. i

A MEMBER

i M il  L IO V ItO LLA M  SHOW TO 
I O P I>  P O  \ M t.KIt IN (4 * 1 X 0

May l k —The bright- TODAYS

\ t 1 M  Ml. M  It 
I 1

W il l t O'*- 
F \IM*n t \M

I-VK SALK Rku kberri'i* } u kiug
tUftVM, Monday. \Vadnv»da> and Fr
•lav Boh Prater. 52-2tp

M » l l  SALE -66 good Ewes Se*- L.
A. Hu b  on Hall ram i> Sl-3p

Rl.At’K HER IUKS and DEWI.ER-
IUKS Price reduced tf vou pick
them N A  Kewei: 5t-2lc

Kltlt SALK Good milk ws. also
lot* *scond han-l tin pi- i
►Mrni Implement Supplv CcX 51-tic

CAN SAVE you money on moan*
mi ni or marker. Write E S How-
ell. Stephenville. 52-tfc

1 t.VRI.AS May 17.—Spectacul ir 
j costuming for the Casino at the 

1 ail American Exposition has been 
j commissioned to Connie Del‘ lima. 
I under supervision of Charles Le- 
I Matre. one of th best known cos- 
! turners iif Hnvaiway and Holly 

wood. l.e Mai re 
I fw  a,| the Z.egfeld shows, reach 

ins a climax in effect .n "Hot 
( ha ' tsst ZiegfeUI production 

C h H e r  Hal producer. Is now 
| rehearsing the show s production 

numbers tu New York, and 
| move the entire company to Dallas 
i June 1 for final rehearsals in ad- 
, isucs of the opening on June 12 
I -------------------

DALLAS.
est stars in the entertainment '
woiid Ted Kto Kilo aud hia baud 
—George* and Jalna -Ulan Kara-] 
nagli J g k  Arthur -The Three, 
hado is— Hurrah Mlnuevitch and 
his Hanuuuica Uascsls— Art Jar-j 
m i l— l.yuu Murray ami In, male- 
choir— will tWinklt 111 the giea lesti 
show ever assembled to opeu th e '
fust month of the fan  Am i< an JOHN and education
t as.uo at the . nn American Kxpor The principal r.ns.r. why so'

j siti -n in I -tllis* o“  June 1.' 'many young |» pie find It haid to I
Recruited by Eutertaiugkent Di* j g»»t jobs when thev get out of 

NO .......... ‘ fl ;m - hool is that ' .u- not be.-,,
' * • »  ■ - Ight how t he th.m'**-■ glistening array of talent will,' l , .  ....

the “ world'a” bloodiest per-
j lo i "  Prof Sorokin reports, 
j The American and European
i sociologists who collalHirated with 

Dt Sorokin in this study a jr *  
that the present tendency to wa 

| is Hi result of decay lu the typo 
' o f  culture whi h his dominated 
1 Western civilization for $rtn years 
i The daw n of the present cenr. 

marked a cle nit break with th • 
pant, and the present pen-ration 

m revolt ugulnst the old trudi-

nuds. At any rata. It will ba their 
world They will have to l lv »  In It 
Rut I conf-ss deep sympathy for
those who do not want to see their 
old civilisation d'stroyed. aud are
ready- 1 > flghr t '  save It.

tlons That, rather than politics
or economics lies at the root of
war. these scholars say.

Th * sounds reasonable to me.
( ’ -■•tafnlj I » *e evld-nce a!l around 
n.e of a great and active desire (ml ^

ange the o! | order of things '
V i I deplore the violence with I WASHINGTON, D. ( ’ .--The ileii- 
* 'M ih  miny of the ..ropii.t* of a { >dty ot the sun. found iy di vicing 
new day try to enforce their Ideas ! the mass by th- v >htms. is about 
upon the rest of us. I am not pre- one and a half tiroes t int of 
pared lo say that they may not water. The average solar t-mpera- 
inake a better world than we have tore is estimated at 12 ,00t> F.

PIANO SALE--EW n-xt few days 
We have a number of used pianos 
as low as $39 cm) New Kimballs at 
reduced prices Expert tuning, re-

, sat sty the particular tastes of all 
visitors Pio-KIto and his rhythm, 
nee i no description Professional 
dancers themselves admit that 
(iei.rges, and Jullia are "tops ' Pat
rons of the Zlegfeld Kolli.tt know 

j the until * of St iu Kuvatiagh. th 
designed co*tiim-.*| img -median whl.e the l»ari

tone voice of Ja k Arthur Is fam- 
il.ar to screen aud radio fans In 
the hands of Korrab Mlnnevttrh 
aud his rascals, the harmonica be

I cainies a magic thing A pecullai 
* '  combination of excellent music 

and .uedy. this troupe t« un
doubtedly one of the best. Hand
some A i l  Jarrett. husband ntj 
El-anor Holm ot swimming fame 
has a singing voice that women 
lure and men even admit to liking

pairing Douglas 
♦•II 8km SI

Valllant Few 
».«-i r

Women's I loth lag t ontest.
The annual County Clothing 

Contest for Home la-monstrat 
women was held on Saturday 
IS. tn (he county court room 

I The

-  , most bovs an-1 girls nave goi
,non Lynn Murray and Mi h » w  tl,  furma, Mtl0,  they will
May , . h  ' are heard nightly on c a s t -  p ^  ab|e „ „  A „  h,)ol , y .

Avoid the rush and have your 
reaper canvass repaired now 
PVwell’a Shoe Shop. 51-2lp

Hl-ACK BERRIES for sale If you
want berries. place your order 
early L. Hunter Route & Sl-tf. |

ere wer- twenty-three who look 
j part in the contest The contest 
fell into three parts 

1. Children’s clothing
2 Demonstrator*
3 Cooperatorw
in the children s clothing first 

1 place went to Mrs Preston! 
U Hannon Blue Kidg-. Second 
place (o Mrs. Hubert Jackson. 
Honey Glove, third place to Mr*
\\ A M<»» Honey l ir «ve

In the demonstrators clothing 
first place Miss Lilliau Glover. 
Tonkawa. * « ->ud place to

When In n*- d̂ of electrical work 
delivering service, or repair wort 
o f any kind see Jesse Bob-- phone 

'
TABOR PRODl’CE Buvers of » bestr- Gardnei Blue Ktdge third 
Poultry. Cream and Eggs Olve as Pta ’ M'** J- " " M H-nd.-rson
n trial. 42-‘ ?c 1 Drove

In the looperators cloth nc 
r Mr* 1 M Me,-i

b | Pleasant Valiev sec.in t |-la- • *
** rover Me Anally. Rund Valley, i 

Mr* Wllle Henderson J 
1 Honey Grove

io-«-< a*t ridto uttworks
The Pan American Casino Is an 

appropriate setting Designed In 
aw r plug miHlernlstlc lines by Jo 
Mlelxlner. its color scheme Is a 
cool and smart chromium and 
blue v huge alr-condlt nine i> ant 
will malnisin an evem. comfortaole 
t-mperature for the two thousand 
persons It can accomodate.

This great show—the pace-setter 
for the one* to fbllow which will 
Include Kudy Vsllee and hi* com
pany: Lanuy Koas. a 1 Phil Harris 
an-l hi* band w 11 definitely 
make Dallas aud the Pan American 
Exposition the . ntertalnment yen- 
ter of the world for 1937

c which business and Industry are 
i will ng to pay T h u  is my own 
I summary of th- report of Richard 
R Drown deputy administrator 
>f the National Youth Administra
tion.

It la Just another flnger-poat 
pointing toward > complete re
vamping -if oui whole ed U- at tonal 
system \\ ha,' been training
boys and girls to lo >k down upon 
the real work if the world, and to 
regird  the "white-collar" occupa- 

| Rons as th* only ones worth go ng 
I Into. There aren’t enough whtte- 
i collar Jolts to go around.
I 1 have long believed that for the 
vast majority tli oidluary school 
an do nothing beyond, say. the 

• ixth grade At eleven or twelve 
most bovs an-1 girls have got all

•V- 
stem

which would fake them -t that 
age and teach them the fundamen
tals of a trade oi handicraft would 
at least prepare them to face the 
realities of life, and not to be 
ashamed to do work at which they 
might g : their hinds dirty Th«»-- 
who have it In them to rise, will 
rite anyway

Rural boys etnployad by

have surveyed a total of Id 545 ' r<* l>:“ r 
acres o f Lubbock county land 
preparatory to construction of ter- 
mce* contour*. and irrigation 
dltcbea A V Bullock district 
•upervlaor has r-ported to J C.
Kellam state director

HG IttR lw r  I l i l t  I  I I At. M I IH  
DI $ KM- t ItD t OR n ||. An In 

i i k i n  it* t k i t i u  s t u n

ROCHESTER \ Y The gui k- 
est recorded flash of lighting took 
sixty-nine millionth* of a se, ond 
to travel S 5 mile*

FOUR ROSES FLOUR
SATISFACTION 46 lbs.

— Or Y our — 24 lbs.
MONEY BACK! 12 lbs.

BANANAS (IJmit 2 D»z.i. do/..
ICE CREAM SALT. 5 lbs. 
VANILLA EXTRACT, reg. |3c 
MARSHMALLOWS, lb. pkg. 
FRI’IT COCKTAIL, No. 1 tail

lli cl M ’l iN Ma» 1" I’ er«->ns 
I w ith broad experi*nc« in th* field f 
-of motor v h ide operations have 
: com* to the conclusion, after > are- 
ful reflection, that only a few and 
relatively simple rules need be ap
plied to banish Ho per cent of the 
t x . i i r veh.cR- collisions and oils- 

I hap* from our highways, according 
1 t.i char!*-- F. Simon* a»»o-;at* i 
{ editor c»f Texa* Parad* whose ar

ticle. "S a fe ty—« r  ElaeT’ ’ appears 
IB the May Issue of that niacarlue 

"The application of these rule* 
by the motoring public." says Mr 
Simon, would automatically d - 
creas* motor vehicle fatalities and 
combined wtth better engineering 
and enforcement of traffic regula
tion* would raise highway travel 
to the place it orcupt-d In the 
early 2H'a when the whole famRy 

| looked forward wtth Joy to th 
j week-end automobile trip 
I Mr Simons quote* from aa 

rt »  With J M Ea r:,
1 ■ • • • .- ’ • \.i ‘ I -

D K t K I  marriage meuey
To th* Engl.sh sp-mklng world- 

’ Krankle" Drake is --ne of the he 
role figures of all ttm*. Ii<- made 
the England of tjue li Elizabeth 
the great sea-power, and was the 
first Englishman to sail around 
the world, the feat which won 
him knighthood at the hand* o t . 
the Queen j

Drake reported that he had - 
- are ne«l his *!ilp the "Golden | 
Hind." in a convenient harbor on | 
the Paclftr Coast and had set up 
a tablet claiming the land as 
"New Albion In the name of 
Queen Elizabeth T in ’ wa* In 1579. 
and historian* years ago decided 
that a sn ail bay northwest of the 
Golden Gat- must have been the 
place It is on all the maps of 
Cal.forma a» Drake * Hoy," Hut 
a few weeks igo a young Califor
nian Meryle Shinn wrote a new 
c hapter of history Stopp.ng at 
San Quentin Point to < hange a 
tire, he found Drake* brass plate, 
half burled und r a rock where It 
had been for nearly 35* years | 

It Is of little conaei]uence. of 
course whether "Krankle" Drake 
went through the Golden Gate or 
not though Just now when th J 
great Golden Gate bridge ha* been j 

j.-pen-d for traffl- theTe is a r o - - 
u v.«uallzliig the | 

Men Hind" walling I 
. >i*h that fam--. stage Hut |

* * '  i i’ waa worth 120 " "  In hard -a*h l 
■ -u:,g Mr Shinn «h  had never]

in
Imantu thrill U 
I towering Gold,

-rtment. who has traveled) . _ ,
thousand* upon i * u « x . d .  or m i l e * t " r“ k»  Th*- 

par' of ms j--
Passing ,-ara on »  sharp hill 

Mr Stmona < -ulinu-d "M r Karl, I ” 1*
found to be a - hlef cauu* o f  rolli- 

R w  irds

S n o w d r i f t  

C O C O A N U T  

P e r  lb .

20c
JELLeO

All Flavors 
Package

5c

Mother’s 
CXK’OA 
2 Lbs.

15c
Folder’s
COFFEE

2 lbs.

59c

Lime Rickey 
(tinker Ale
12 oz. hot

10c
Lipton’s 
T E A

& 21c
Free Glass

• i -n* Records of the Highway D*>- 
, partttien; dtai ioaes a terrific .os* 
ot Itf- and property from mishaps 
«>f this nature which <outd by the 
ezercise of even a small amount 
of i imn-m sense, he avoided.

| "The Highway Dwpartnien has 
m» I* evei v effort to warn traffl- 
agaiaat su< h collisiona by Install- 
tug at each hill o f  any c «u* - 
-iu-u« -  where sight distant■* is re- 
•trictad signs that advise drivers 
to stay In lia* until they reach

a . .ear

a t i ’ ii which th ("sllfornla His- 
t-vrl al Society gave him for find- 

che plate enabled him to get 
married That Is important,

1A |*lt An Increasing
We are accustomed to think o f]  

the American Indians as a "van - }
Ishlng i*i*< e' but the latest report J 
>f the mmession-r for Itiillan A f -1 

fairs indi- ales that they are. on : 
the contrary Increasing more! 
rapidly chan any other class of I 
Americans, loxst year there were 

• i * • irth- chan 
j among the 33J. 397 recogniz 

Man* In the t'nited States That I

*• vs v  i • |

deal h* i
ze,l In- f

Red Top
A X L E G R E A S E l  

Lb. can 7c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 

5C Bar
3 bars limit

SEIaF 
SEALERS 

3 dozen

25c

Seven l ’p 
SY R IP  
1 lb., 2 oz.

10c

SuKar Cured 
BA(ON

Lb. 29c
Rindless

ihe peak if the hill and --e a - .--at total number of Indians recorded 
I road .»h*»d jin the I93o Census. Is nearly 9b.-

II slug tj»c on a road with we! j bo» more than were counted In 
sh iulders accorvl.ag to Mr Ear- j 1929. and three time* the nunilter 
Iy is another -oaim-m cause of of Indians estimated by the Indian 
co iisi-ms Th* H .ghway lb-part- j Office in 1907.
Bient lev - f--u id It .mpoasibie. due Nobody know* how larg- the In - _ 
to the hug* expense involved, to dian population of Am--rl< f  w as 1 
prov-te alt s-ewihe- shoulders on liefore Col-imbu* arrived but i l l  
aJI slat, highs xyt and I* doing ev-| probably was not as many as a j  
erythlug pnaxalble with the limited' million, th* tiest author.ties hold - 
fin-l» si baud to make th# «h->ul ! The white settlers did not "ezter-J 
dc—* safe for the average motorist mlnite the Indian*, by any means 
Irav- ::ig *t average »p----d | Probably more died In the early

; be prait.-e of f -Rowing too day* from the new diseases which 
closely i» bind another car when the white man brought than tn ail 
the vehl< lea are traveling at a of our Indian "w a r s "  Measles 
speed greater than t-i miles an alone killed more than half of the 

I hour l«  a collision tire-dec that New England Indians In the 16im)'s 
ba* t w o  widely roudemnwd Fast, There ar- probably millions of 
-i> ---1* on winding road* also - an , Amerl an* who have an Indian 

I be- t e n  dangerous Motorist* aho strain in their blood of which 
thought>*aly park ac the (op of a ,m any are proud Vice-President 
h: 1 ai»o -outrlbute to rn>king f he rhsries Curtiz and Will Rogers 

| highway uu- vf, th* actor-humorist. boasted of
How mu- .’letter It would b* | Uietr tnd.an pedigree President 

a- • oc di tig t Mr Early f *pe-d , Franklin Pi ece’* brother married
half-breed Indian girl and the>

BOLOGNA

Pound

10c
B R E A D  
3 loaves

25c

. ..  MARKET.
Hamburger Meat, lb. 
Chili Meat, lb.
Seven Steak, lb. 
T-Bone Steak, lb. 
Sirloin Steak, lb. 
Round Steak, lb. 
Brisket, lb. ...
Rib Stew, lb.

fn-sli and the sense* ar# attuned 
to any emergency, and by the 
same token the speed should be 
lessened as the driver tire* be
cause hla reaction tins- ha* tveeti 
low ered by the constant drain on 
hi* mental and physical resource* '

• Tensity." way* Mr Simon*
I "motorists should realise that 
•igne cost money, when pla- ed on 
22 non miles of state highway* The
mmorieta are paying for • ^ c  progress of etrGIzattou meant the 
aign. 1- ^ ; ° - , ^  ^ V » : . ,. r ,.| ;n d  of w .r  r...cG> the Ogpohite

I ha* been proved true by a group 
, ' o f  Harvard profesaor* who have

ei-md Mr* Woodrow Wilson 
claim- descent from Pocahonta* 
the Indian nrlncess" who saved 
the Ilf# of Captain John Smith 
• nd then married John Rolf,- On 
th# whole It seem* to me. th- In
dians have not fared so badly

W AR again*! tradition*
I Kor a long time we used to fool 
(onraeivew by believing that the

__________1 2 l 2C

~12Vic

e* and motor vehicle registration 
fees They are placed at danger
point* where they are needed to n dr| q ,*  war record, of
* " ■  t~ f f\  “ J* "  or every nation for the past 2500rllly-ntlly at th* whim or caprl.e y#<fi( w# ^  ,h„

most warlike period In all hDtory 
The first quarter of thl* century

Hudson’sHokus Pokus

ot cniiie engineer or aome crack
pot who Is a tlga thwort.t Jf.gn* 

I are placed only at danger gpots 
and It la a pretty safe bet that 
where a motorist aeet a algn warn 
lag against a turn, narrow brldg- 
cron* road ar railroad grad* rrnas- 

j ln g  that aa actual sad no* theor- 
|*tl. a! hazard exist* The motoriat 
i who travtria with da* regard for 

signs will gat to hla dastiaa* 
Itlon safely**

N o n n t  w i m i t

A  Square Deal to
IK *  NTLIkT A CO.

Babe Ruth inspeots one of the handsome 1937 Nash Ambas
sador Eight sedans which Sinclair is giving avay every 
week absolutely free in its Babe Ruth Baseball Contest* 
Other prizes each week include * • a

• • . 20 RCA Victor 6-tube auto radios featured in radio 
broadcasts by John B. Kennedy and orchestra leader Frank 
Black. Additional weekly prizes are s • *

• • • 500 Spalding National League baseballs, "Babb Ruth 
autographed"s Tune in Babe Rith, CBS, Wednesday and Friday 
nights for details. Also • •.

• . . drive in to your nearby Sinclair dealer's for a free 
weekly entry blank. No purchises are required* P.S. You'll 
feel safer if your car is Siiclair-ized for summer now*

I t JT  I f  M u M r  I r t s t a § C—»» — (/—. )  . „

Agent Sinclair Refiling Company (ftg ,)

Ben
PIioim 224

L. Walker
gtxlsai

l .


